
STATE OF NEW YORI(
APPELLATE DIVISION SECOND DEPARTMENT

IVM\4OENA DAVIDS, by her parent and natural guardian
MIAMONA DAVIDS, et.al., and JOHN KEONI WRIGHT,
et. al.,

Plaintiffs- Respondents,
-against-

TFIE STATE OF NEW YORK, et. al.,

Defendants- Appellants, MEMORANDUM
IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION FOR
LEAVE TO
APPEAL

-and-

MICHAEL MULGREW, as President of the UNITED
FEDERATION OF TEACFIERS, Local 2, American
Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO, SETH COHEN, Richmond County

Supreme
Court Index No.
tuI05lt4

DANIEL DELEFIANTY, ASHIL SKURA DREHER,
KATFILEEN FERGUS ON, ISRAEL MARTINEZ,
RICFIARD OGNIBEBE, JR., LONNETTE R. TUCK,
and KAREN E. MAGEE, Individually and as President
of the New York State United Teachers; PHILLIP A.
CAMMARATA, MARK MAMBRETTI, and THE
NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,

Intervenor-Defendants- Appeallants.

Intervenor Defendants-Appellants, Phillip A. Cammerata and Mark

Mambretti, by their attomeys, School Administrators Association of New York

State, respectfully submit this brief in support of their motion for leave to appeal

the March 28, 2018 decision and order of the Appellate Division, Second

Department, upholding the March 12,2075 and October 23,2015 decisions of the
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Supreme Court, Richmond County, denying the motion to dismiss and motion to

renew after the challenged statutes were amended by the New York Legislature.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

Public education is a matter of extreme importance and much debate and

New York is no exception to this fact. It is paramount to all that students actually

receive the 'osound basic education" guaranteed under Article XI $ 1 of the New

York State Constitution. Ensuring that this guarantee is carried out involves not

only pedagogical aspects and the brick and mortar aspects, but also stability within

the educational workforce. In order to prevent the stability of the workforce from

being comrpted by personal andlor political interests, New York has enacted a

series of statutes relating to the granting of tenure, evaluation, termination and

layoff/recall of professional educators.t Understandingthat there is no o'one size

fits all" model that can work for every school district, the Legislature has

specifically designed these statutes so that they are applied by the entities that

know the individual needs best - the local school districts, not the courts.

The Plaintiff-Respondents herein have brought two separate actions, seeking

to have the Challenged Statutes declared unconstitutional based upon outdated data

they allege proves their children, some of whom have already successfully

matriculated from public school systems, were or are being taught by ineffective

l Education Law$$ 2509,2573,2510,2585,2588, 3012,3012-c,3020,and3020-a collectively
referred throughout as the "Challenged Statutes."
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educators. Public education is an ever evolving process and it is important to note

that each of the concerns raised by the Plaintiff-Respondents have akeady been

addressed by the Legislature via amendments to the Challenged Statutes andlor the

creation of new statutes. Despite the fact that the issues raised are clearly political

questions, are moot, andlor do not rise to the level of a constitutional violation, the

Supreme Court, Richmond County, and the Appellate Division, Second

Department have inappropriately allowed this matter to survive both a motion to

dismiss and a motion to renew/reargue. It is respectfully submitted that the

appropriate forum for challenging these statutes is with the Legislative branch of

govemment and not the judiciary. Accordingly, Leave to Appeal is respectfully

sought in order to address this matter of great public and constitutional importance

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On July 3,2014, the lawsuit Davids v. New York was filed by eleven New York

City students against the State of New York, the New York State Board of Regents,

the New York State Education Department, the City of New York and the New York

City Department of Education. On or about JuIy 26,2014, the matter of Wright v.

New York was filed against the State of New York, the New York State Board of

Regents, the New York State Education Department, the City of New York and the

New York City Department of Education in Supreme Court, Albany County. Upon

motion of the Attorney General on behalf of the governmental defendants, the cases
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were consolidated on or about September lI,2014 in Supreme Court, Richmond

County. Upon information and belief, between September and November 2014, a

number of individuals and entities intervened in the action including Appellants

Cammarata and Mambretti, who represent school principals throughout the state, as

they will be directly impacted by any changes in the aforementioned statutes.

Each of the defendants in this consolidated action, including Intervenor-

Defendants Cammarata and Mambretti, filed pre-Answer Motions to Dismiss.

Oral argument took place on January 14, 2015 and on March 12, 2015 Hon.

Phillip Minardo issued a Decision and Order, denying the motions, except insofar

as to dismiss the cases against Commissioner of Education John King and

Chancellor Merryl Tisch, on the basis that the Plaintiffs successfully alleged a

cause of action. The Decision and Order was entered on March 20,2015 and each

of the defendants timely filed notices of appeal.

Subsequent to the issuance of the Decision and Order, as part of the 2015

Budget Bill, the Legislature enacted radical amendments to each of the

Challenged Statutes. These amendments, and one new statute, specifically

address the crux of Plaintiffs' contentions. Namely, that the statutes are

unconstitutional because there was a lack of accountability for teacher

performance, leading to ineffective educators being hired and retained. While

Intervenor-Defendants Cammarata and Mambretti absolutely disagreed with this
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assertion in the first place, there can be no doubt that in light of the April 13,

2015 amendments to the Challenged Statutes, the gravamen within the

Complaints are moot.

At a status conference May 6,2015, Hon. Phillip G. Minardo granted the

defendants until May 27 ,2015 to file motions to renew in light of these new statutory

changes, which the defendants did. Oral arguments on the motions to renew were held

on August25,2075. On October 23,2015, the Hon. Phillip G. Minardo issued a

Decision and Order, denying the motions in their entirety on the basis that the changes

were "marginal".

On or about November 15,2015, each of the defendants filed Notices of Appeal

with the Appellate Division, Second Department on the adverse renewal motion

decision. The two appeals were then consolidated into a single case. Oral argument

was held on November 30, 2017. On March 28,2018 the Appellate Division, Second

Department issued a Decision and Order, denying the appeals and affirming the

determinations of the trial court that the cases should proceed onto the discovery

phase. Intervenor Defendants Cammarata and Mambretti were served with the Notice

of Entry via overnight mail postmarked on March 29,2018.

Appellants hereby request permission for leave to appeal with the Court of
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JURISDICTION

Pursuant to 22 NYCRR $500.22(b)(4), permission to appeal to the Court of

Appeals is warranted in situations such as when o'the issues are novel or of public

importance." It is respectfully submitted that there are fewer topics of greater

public importance than the constitutionality of the public education system and the

statutes providing protections for those serving in this noble profession.

STATEMENT OF QUESTIONS PRESENTED

1. Did the lower court incorrectly deny the defendants-appellants' motions to
dismiss the amended complaints, when said motions corectly set fonh that
plaintiffs-respondents' claims that sections of the New York State Education
Law relating to educator retention were unconstitutional pursuant to Article
XI $ 1 of the New York State Constitution were improper due to lack of
justiciability and failed to state a cause of action?

2. Did the lower court incorrectly deny the defendants-appellants' motions to
renew the motions to dismiss the amended complaints as moot, after the

Legislature amended the challenged statutes on April 1,2015?

STATEMENT OF FACTS

Plaintiffs in the consolidated action herein are parents and school age

children attending public schools in New York City, Albany and Rochester.

Using vague and conclusory statements and outdated data referring to early

versions of statutes that have been repeatedly amended since their enactment,

plaintiffs alleged that the statutes relating to tenure, discipline, evaluations, and

layoffs/seniority (collectively referred herein as "the Challenged Statutes"), are
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inexplicably violating the students' constitutional rights to a sound basic

education.

The Amended Complaints only refer to the alleged impact the Challenged

Statutes have vis-i-vis teachers. This position shortsightedly misses the fact that

declaring the Challenged Statutes unconstitutional will not just negatively impact

ineffective teachers, but will also create significant harm to school administrators,

such as principals, assistant principals, directors, and deans of students, all of

whom also fall within the purview of the Challenged Statutes. Intervenor-

Defendants Phillip Cammarata and Mark Mambretti are building principals and

have intervened in the consolidated action to provide a voice to school

administrators across the state and provide the Courts with the unique historical

perspective on the Challenged Statutes, and particularly those relating to tenure,

that have involved school administrators in New York State

Each of the defendants in this consolidated action, including Intervenor-

Defendants Cammarata and Mambretti, filed pre-Answer Motions to Dismiss.

Oral argument took place on January 14,2015 and on March 12, 2015 Hon.

Phillip Minardo issued a Decision and Order, denying the motions, except insofar

as to dismiss the cases against Commissioner of Education John King and

Chancellor Merryl Tisch, on the basis that the Plaintiffs successfully alleged a
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cause of action. The Decision and Order was entered on March 20,2015 and each

of the defendants timely filed notices of appeal.

Subsequent to the issuance of the Decision and Order, as part of the 2015

Budget Bill, the Legislature enacted radical amendments to each of the

Challenged Statutes. These amendments, and one new statute, specifically

address the crux of Plaintiffs' contentions. Namely, that the statutes are

unconstitutional because there was a lack of accountability for teacher

performance, leading to ineffective educators being hired and retained. While

Intervenor-Defendants Cammarata and Mambretti absolutely disagreed with this

assertion in the first place, as demonstrated below, there can be no doubt that in

light of the April 13,2015 amendments to the Challenged Statutes, the gravamen

within the Complaints are moot.

At a status conference on May 6,2015, Hon. Phillip G. Minardo granted the

defendants until May 27, 2015 to file motions to renew in light of these new

statutory changes, which the defendants did. Oral arguments on the motions to

renew were held on August 25,2015. On October 23,2015, the Hon. Phillip G

Minardo issued a Decision and Order, denying the motions in their entirety on the

basis that the changes were "marginal".

It is respectfully submitted that both of Judge Minardo's rulings were in

elror, as the continually evolving nature of the Challenged Statutes clearly
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demonstrate that these matters raise non-justiciable political questions. In fact, as

recently as December 2015, the New York State Board of Regents amended the

regulations relating to the Challenged Statute Education Law $3012-c,which was

superseded in large part in April 2015 by Education Law $3012-d, thereby

changing the evaluation processes and procedures for teachers and building

principals across the state. The numerous changes to the Challenged Statutes aftet

the Amended Complaints were filed further renders the consolidated actions moot

as a matter of law.

Notwithstanding these clear procedural issues, the Appellate Division,

Second Department, determined that the case should proceed to the discovery

phase on March 28,2018. A notice of entry was served upon the defendants via

overnight mail on March 29, 2018.

ARGUMENT

PERMISSION TO APPEAL TO THE COURT OF APPEALS
SHOULD BE GRANTED.

Pursuant to 22 NYCRR $500.22(b)(4), permission to appeal to the Court of

Appeals is warranted in situations such as when "the issues are novel or of public

importance." It is respectfully submitted that the issues dealt with on this appeal

concerning the constitutionality of educator tenure, evaluations, termination and

layoff/recaLl are both novel and of great public importance. This is the first

constitutional challenge to public education outside of funding related cases.
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The breadth of the scope of these issues cannot be easily condensed into a

simple summary. Each of the defendants in this consolidated action have

previously submitted exhaustive briefs on the importance of the Challenged

Statutes and the procedural issues that warrant dismissal as a matter of law from

the various perspectives of governmental entities, teachers and, in the case of

Intervenor Defendants Cammar ata and Mambretti, school admini strators.

1. The revisions of the Challenged Statutes is a political question for the

Legislature that has rendered the complaints moot and destroyed

any potential standing the Plaintiffs may have had.

A cause of action can no longer exist when the complained of

circumstances cease to exist. Hearst Corp. v. Clyne,50 N.Y.2d707 (1980). This

is particularly true when the rights of the parties are no longer affected by the

alleged statute or regulation due to an intervening change in law because a ruling

by the courts on the validity of the original statute "would have no practical effect

and would merely be an impermissible advisory opinion." NRG Energl/, Inc. v.

Crotty,l8 A.D.3d 916 (3d Dept. 2005)

As a matter of policy, the courts will abstain from hearing cases if the

allegations are such that the judiciary would be ill-equipped to undertake and

other branches of government are better suited to the task. Jones v. Beame, 45

N.Y.2d 402, 408-09 (1978). When "policy matters have demonstrably and
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textually been committed to a coordinate, political branch of government, any

consideration of such matters by a branch or body other than that in which the

power expressly 1S reposed would, absent extraordinary or emergency

ciriumstances... constitute an ultra vires act." New York State Inspection, Sec. &

Law Enforcement Employees, Dist. Council 82, AFSCME, AFL-CIO v. Cuomo,64

N.Y.2d 233,239-40,475 N.E.2d 90,93 (1984), citing James v. Board of Educ., 42

N.Y.2d 357 ,367 .

Courts are obliged to decline involvement in a case where accepting such

responsibility would violate the constitutional scheme for the distribution of

powers among the three branches of government and involve the judicial branch

in responsibilities it is ill-equipped to assume. Jones v. Beqme, 45 N.Y.2d 402 at

406 (1978). Plaintiffs, however sincerely motivated, may not interpose

themselves and the courts into "the management and operation of public

enterprises." Id. at 407 (1978), citing In Matter of Abrams v. New York City Tr.

Auth.,39 N.Y.2d 990,992 (1976). There are "questions of judgment, discretion,

allocation of resources and priorities inappropriate for resolution in the judicial

arent', the responsibility for which is "lodged in a network of executive officials,

administrative agencies and local legislative bodies." 1d.

Specifically, this Court has been very clear that matters pertaining to the

maintenance and standards within a school district are largely not justiciable.
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James, 42 N.Y.2d at 366-68. This is because the Challenged Statutes were

specifically designed by the Legislature over many years to be controlled at the

individual local school district level. Respectfully, the courts are in no position to

understand the day to day needs of school districts, especially decisions relating to

the Challenged Statutes.

Neither Complaint at issue has alleged any immediate threat to the safety of

the plaintiffs as a result of the continued presumptive constitutionality of the

Challenged Statutes. Further, declaring the Challenged Statutes unconstitutional

would most assuredly impinge upon the authority of the Legislature, the

Commissioner of Education, the Board of Regents as well as the rights of the local

governing bodies (school boards of education) to properly and effectively maintain

a sound basic education, especially given the recent legislative changes in the

Education Law.

Further demonstrating the fact that the issues raised within the Amended

Complaints are political questions, the Challenged Statutes at issue here in many

cases have been rendered moot several times over by the Legislature based upon

the factual allegations in the Amended Complaints, which are based almost

exclusively on conclusory allegations and stale data. The last change brought to

the courts' attention was on April 13,2015, as part of the 2015 Budget Bill, the
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Legislature enacted extensive revisions to the Education Law, which render

Plaintiffs' claims moot as a matter of law.

A. Statutes conferring tenure upon educators (Education
Law$$ 2509, 2573, 3012).

The gravamen of the plaintiffs' complaints concerning the statutory process

surrounding the granting of tenure was that the three-year probationary period was

too short for a proper evaluation of incoming educators. Plaintiffs alleged that

these timeframes, combined with a supposed lack of accountability relating to

educator performance during probationary periods, in essence amounted to

o'ineffective" educators being granted tenure by default and that a four-year

probationary period is necessary.

With the April 2015 Legislative amendment, Plaintiffs receive precisely

what they wanted. Any educated appointed to a new position effective July 1,

2015 must now serve a four year probationary period before they are eligible for

tenure. In the cases of teachers and building principals, the ability to obtain tenure,

which was previously granted or denied at the whim of the employing Board of

Education, have been further restricted. The ability to obtain tenure for such

individuals is now tied to their evaluation ratings under the Annual Professional

Performance Review (ooAPPR"), which is codified under Education Law $$3012-c

and 3012-d. Pursuant to the new requirements, arry teacher or building
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administrator appointed on or after July 1, 2015 must now be rated "Effective" or

"Highly Effective" in three out of four of their probationary years and will be

ineligible for tenure if they are rated as "Ineffective" in the final year of probation.

This new performance based requirement not only addresses Plaintiffs' alleged

concerns that ineffective educators are being granted tenure, but also prevents

ineffective educators from obtaining tenure early for political reasons or by

estoppel due to the inaction of the Board of Education.

With the lengthened period of time to evaluate administrators and new

stringent requirements for obtaining tenure that Plaintiffs were seeking as

potential remedies to the alleged problems being legislatively enacted, plaintiffs'

alleged deprivations no longer exist as they pertain to the tenure system and the

Complaints fail to state a cause of action under the current statutory scheme.

Moreover, it is the local school districts that have complete control over whether

or not to grant tenure and to determine whether an individual is worthy of tenure

based on local community values.

B. Statutes providing guidelines in the event of layoffs (Education Law

$s 2510,258s0 2588).

Layoff and recall rights in New York State public education operate under a

"last in, first out" (.'LIFO") system, that mirrors New York Civil Service Law. In

this consolidated action, according to the plaintiffs, the statutes enabling this
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system are unconstitutional because they permit newer, more competent, teachers

and administrators to be laid off in favor of retaining older, less competent,

educators. This argument actually runs counterintuitive to their other contention

that ineffective educators are receiving tenure.

Notwithstanding that defendants maintain that changing the system is both

unnecessary and liable to have unintended consequences throughout public sector,

the Legislature did enact as a part of the 2015 budget bill a new statute addressing

the very issues cited to be problems by the Plaintiffs for failing schools. The new

Education Law $211-f provides that schools designated to be either failing or

persistently failing may be handed over to a receiver, who will be in control of

curriculum and staffing decisions within the failing school. These are the schools

potentially in the most need for intervention. In either case, the designated

receiver has the sole authority, without approval of the Board of Education, to

abolish positions, change salaries to entice and hire qualified educators, andlor fire

ineffective educators. In the event that the receiver decides to abolish positions,

layoffs are designated by tenure area; however, the person laid off is controlled by

their evaluation ratings within the tenure area and not their length of service,

which remedy is precisely what the Plaintiffs seek. See Education Law $21|-f (7)

(b), (c). Again, the application and control over these decisions are vested with

the local school districts, which are in the best positions to make such
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determinations and not the judiciary, which looks at the decisions from an arm's

length away.

C. Statutes providing for due process prior to the termination of
tenured administrators (Education Law $$ 3020,3020-a).

Plaintiffs allege that the statutes providing for due process procedures prior

to the removal of a tenured educator, either for ineffective performance or

misconduct, violates their constitutional rights to a sound basic education. The

plaintiffs aver school district simply refuse to seek the removal of ineffective

educators because they find the procedures too lengthy, expensive andlor

otherwise cumbersome to bother commencing the process. This supposedly results

in ineffective educators, who would otherwise be terminated, remaining employed

in schools. Prior to the April 2015 amendments, Education Law $3020-a was

radically amended in 2012 to expedite the disciplinary arbitration process so that

the hearings now are to be completed within 125 days of the charges against the

tenured educators being filed. Moreover, with the creation of Education Law

$3012-c in 2010, which specifically addressed Plaintiffs' concerns about the

removal of ineffective educators, a school district was given the right to charge

any educator who received two consecutive ineffective ratings with incompetency

and the hearing needs to be completed within a mere 30 days after charges are

issued.
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Nevertheless, the Legislature engaged in further substantial revisions to

these disciplinary statutes. As part of the 2015 Budget Bill, the Legislature

enacted legislation that where teachers and administrators are charged with

pedagogical incompetence, they will no longer have the option to have a panel

hear the charges against them, but are instead limited to a single hearing officer,

which will significantly speed up the hearing.

Additionally, a new statute, Education Law $ 3020-b, has further

streamlined removal procedures for teachers who have been rated Ineffective for

two or more consecutive years. Specifically, $3020-b permits school districts to

file disciplinary charges based upon incompetence for classroom teachers who

have been rated ineffective for two consecutive years and now requires the filing

of charges for classroom teachers who have been rated ineffective for three

consecutive years. The Legislature also changed the evidentiary proof needed to

remove an ineffective teacher by providing that either two consecutive ineffective

ratings or three consecutive ineffective ratings constitute prima facie proof of

incompetence. Such prima facie proof can only be overcome by clear and

convincing evidence in the event of two consecutive ineffective ratings and may

only be overcome through a showing of fraud in the case of three consecutive

ratings
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Finally, any disciplinary charges involving the sexual or physical abuse of a

student brought on or after July I, 2015, the Legislature now allows school

districts to issue unpaid suspensions pending the disciplinary hearing. If an unpaid

suspension is issued, a probable cause hearing must be held within ten days and

the charges will be subject to an expedited hearing. Expedited hearings must be

completed within 60 days of a pre-hearing conference.

With these significant hurdles to overcome and streamlined changes to the

disciplinary process, the Legislature has clearly paved the way for an expeditious

and economical method of removing tenured educators while still providing a

modicum of due process. Since school districts no longer have the discretion to

allow ineffective educators to continue working after demonstrating a pattern of

ineffectiveness, Plaintiffs' allegations are moot as a matter of law.

D. Statute relating to the evaluations of teachers and principals
(Education Law $ 3012-c).

Plaintiffs also contend that the now moot evaluation statute, Education Law

$3012-c, violates their constitutional rights insofar as it leaves too much power in

the hands of districts and unions to negotiate higher ratings than ineffective

educators should otherwise receive. Education Law $3012-c was only enacted in

2010 and had been amended four times prior to when Defendant-Intervenors

Cammarata and Mambretti filed their motion to dismiss on October 23, 2014. As
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part of the 2015 budget cycle, Education Law $3012-c was overhauled by the

Legislature, and the bulk of the substance of the statute has now been replaced

by Education Law $3012-d and is subject to a plethora of new regulations

promulgated by the State Education Department, which have changed as recently

as December 2015. See 8 NYCRR $$ 30-2.14 and30-3.17. School districts were

required to successfully implement the new, more rigorous, Education Law

$3012-d process no later than July I,2016, or lose increases in state aid. Hence,

the Plaintiffs' challenge to Education Law 3012-c is moot by school districts

mandated compliance with its successor statute,30l2-d.

Accordingly, it is respectfully submitted that this is an issue of statewide

importance that warrants review by the Court of Appeals.

CONCLUSION

WHEREFORE, Appellants respectfully request an Order of this Court

granting permission to appeal to the Court of Appeals from the Appellate Division,

Second Department's order dated March 28,2018, together with such other and

further relief as the Court deems just and proper.
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Dated: April 27 ,2078
Latharn, New York

To: Jonathan W. Tribiano, PLLC
181 1 Victory Boulevard
Staten Island, New York 10314
Counsel for Davids Plaintffi

Respectfully submitted,
School Administrators Association of
New York State
Office of General Counsel,
Arthur P. Scheuerlnann

Carlson, Counsel

for P etitioner-Re spondent
Park Boulevard

Latham, New York l2ll0
(s18) 782-0600

By:

Kirkland & Ellis, LLP
Jay Lefkowitz, Etq., of Counsel
601 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Counsel for Wright Plaintffi

Eric T. Schneiderman, Esq.

Attorney General of the State of New York
Andrew W. Amend, Esq.
Senior Asst. Solicitor General
28 Liberty Street, 23'd Floor
New York, New York 10005

C ouns el for Stqte Defendants
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Zachary Carter, Etq., Corporation Counsel of the City of New York
Janice Bimbaum, Esq., Senior Counsel
100 Church Street
New York, New York 10007

Counselfor Intervenor-Defendants City of New York and
New York City Department of Education

Stoock, Stroock & Lav an, LLP
Charles G. Moerdler, Esq.

180 Maiden Lane
New York, New York 10038

Counsel for Intervenor-Defendant Michael Mulgrew, as President
Of the United Federation of Teachers

Adam Ross, Esq.

United Federation of Teachers
52 Broadwdy, 14th Floor
New York, New York 10004

C ouns el for Interv enor- Defendant Mi chael Mul gr ew, as P r e s i dent
Of the United Federation of Teachers

Robert Reilly, Esq.
General Counsel
New York State United Teachers
800 Troy Schenectady Road
Latham, New York l2ll0
C ouns el for the NYSUT Intervenors -Defendants
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SUPREME COURT FOR THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF RICHMOND

MYMOENA DAVIDS, by her parent and natural guardian

MIAMONA DAVIDS, et.al., and JOHN KEONI WRIGHT,
et. al.,

Plaintiffs,
-against-

THE STATE OF NEW YORK, et. al.,

Defendants,

-and-

MICHAEL MULGREW, as President of the LINITED
FEDERATION OF TEACHERS, Local 2, Americart
Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO, SETH COHEN,
DANIEL DELEHANTY, ASHIL SKURA DREHER,
KATHLEEN FERGUSON, ISRAEL MARTINEZ,
RICHARD OGNIBEBE, JR., LONNETTE R. TUCK,
and KAREN E. MAGEE, Individually and as President

of the New York State United Teachers; PHILLIP A.
CAMMARATA, MARK MAMBRETTI, ANd THE
NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,

NOTICE OF'APPEAL

HON. PHILIP G. MINARDO
DCM PART 6

Index No. 101105114

Intervenor-D efendants.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Intervenor-Defendants PHILIP A. CAMMARATA

and MARK MAMBRETTI, hereby appeal to the Appellate Division, Second Department of the

Supreme Court of the State ofNew York, from the Decision and Order of the Court dated March

L2,2015 which denied the Intervenor-Defendants' Motion to Dismiss, and entered by the Clerk

of the Court on March 20,201,5, and Notice of Entry being served via FedEx Express Priority-

Overnight Mail on March 24,2075, which was received by counsel for said Intervening-

Defendants on March 25,2015. This appeal is taken from the entire Decision and Order with the
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exception of the portion granting the motion to dismiss on behalf of Defendants Merryl H. Tisch

and John B. King. A copy of the Decision and Order with Notice of Entry is annexed hereto.

Dated: Latham,New York
April 14,2075 Respectfully Submiued,

L.
OLADMINISTRATORS AS S OCIATION

NEW YORK STATE
Attorneys for Interv enor-Defendants Cammarata
And Mambretti
8 Airport Park Blvd.
Latham,New York 12110

(s18) 782-0600

TO Jonathan W. Tribiano, PLLC
1811 Victory Boulevard
Staten Island, New York 10314
Couns el for Davids Plaintffi

Kirkland & Ellis, LLP
Danielle R. Sassoon, Esq., of Counsel
Jay Lefkowitz, Esq., of Counsel
Devora W. Allon, Esq., of Counsel
601 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Couns el for Wright Plaintffi

Eric T. Schneiderman, Esq.
Attorney General of the State ofNew York
Steven L. Banks, Esq.
Monica Connell, Esq.

Christine Ryan, Esq.
Asst. Attornev General
120 Br oadwiy, 24th Flo or

New York, New York 10271
Couns el for State Defendants
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Zachary Carter, Esq. Corporation Counsel of the City ofNew York
Janice Bimbaum, Esq., Senior Counsel

Maxwell Leighton, Esq., Senior Counsel

100 Church Street
New York, New York 10007

Counselfor Intervenor-Defendants City of New York and

New York City Department of Education

Stroock, Stroock & Lavan LLP
Charles G. Moerdler, Esq.

Alan M. Klinger, Esq.
180 Maiden Lane
New York, New York 10038

C o uns e I fo r Int erv e nor - D efe nd ant Mi chae I Mul gr ew, as P r e s i d ent

Of the United Federation of Teachers

Adam Ross, Esq.

United Federation of Teachers
S2Broadway,l4th Floor
New York, New York 10004
C ouns el for Interv enor - D efendant Michael Mul gr ew, as Pr es ident

Of the United Federation of Teachers

Richard Casagrande, Esq.

General Counsel
New York State United Teachers
800 Troy Schenectady Road
Latham, New York 12110
C ouns el for the NYSUT Intervenors-D efendants
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SL]PREJ\4E COLJRT FOR T]-IE S'TA'I'E OF NEW YORK
COTJNTY OF RICHMOND

MYMEONA DAVIDS, by lier parent and natural guardian, MIAMONA
DAVIDE, et al,,and.lOI-IN KRONI WITICI-IT, elal.,

Plaintiffs,

- against -

?.lIE STATE 0i: NEW YORK, sr ai-,

Defendanls,

-and-

Index No.: 1Al105nA]4

JUSTICE;.Flon. Philip
G. Minardo

NOTICE OF BNTRY

MICHAEL MIJLOREW, as Presidant of the LINITED FEDEITATION
OF TEACH'ERS, Local 2, American liederaticm of Teachers, AFI.-CIO,
SETH COHEN, DANIEL DELEHANTY, ASI{LI SKURA DREI'TER'

KATi{LEEN FERCUSON, ISIIAXL MARTINEZ, RICHARD
OSNIBENII, JR., LONNET'IE R' TUCK, ancl KARBN g. MAGEH,
l:diviclualiy anr] as lsresident of the New York State Unitecl Teaohers;

TrHlI"lP A. CAMMARAT'A, MARK MAMBI(E'ITI" and T'I{E NEW

YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

hr I crvenor-Defendants.

pLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the within is a capy sf a decision and order entered it this action

on rhe 20th day of March, 2015i in the office of the Cierk of the Caunty of Richmond,

Dated: Macch 24,2A15
.corn

W" Allon
devorzr allon@kirkland, com
DanielleR. Sassoon
daniel le. sassoon@kirkland, com
I(IRI(LAND &ELLIS LLP
60i Lexington Avenue
New Yor*, New York 100?2-4611
Teleplrone: {212) 446-4800
Fncsirnile: (212) 446-4904
Atton:eys for JOHN KEONI WRIGHT, el r/,

J
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SUPREMA COTJRT OF"T}Ifi Sl'ATg OF NEW YORK

MYMOENA DAVIDS- 111'lwrpqnnt snd natuml guardiun

tdlnl{Otl/t DAVTDS. crnJ. snd JOI'IN KEONI WRIOI{T"

et ill'' 
Pluinrifi's'

l)CF{ F*IRT 6

I{ON, PINUFS"MTNAf,DO

Dr[i$.l0N&l]RDnR-Bgaitsl'

THf STATBOf NliW YORX"r,s/,

'glld'
Dt'fcndmrs, lntlcx NP, l0i I{5n4

h,luripn Nos.'r 3510 '.ttot
lvllCFlAEL tvJLtt,G.REW, ar Picsidurd of thc tlNITfiI)

fgOEltA'flON Of 'ftiACl'ltiltS, Ltxal ?' Americun

Fc*lcration pf 'l"e&ltcrs, AFI;(110. llftllt COllfiN'
DAN tEt DliLfit{.,tNl-Y. .4$l'tl'l $K tlRA f}R[ I I ER'

KATHL&$f FERGUSON' lsRA[t Mrlftl-tNFZ'
nt*nRfr OCNIBINI{, JR,- l.ONNt'l-l't': R' I-UCK'

qnd t{ARfiN E. M,{(;F-E' lndividrroll;'*nd $s |tresidcnt

of *rc New Yorh Jitsto United 
-leuehcrsl PHILIP A

CAMMARATA.' f{ARK [4AMIlRi:1"t'1. trnd'l'H I
NEW YORK CII'Y lltiPi\Rl'M[f'ff Ofj LI)L.{.^"1'lt-tN'

Intr-'nrenor4)et'cndalits:

3S8i '000
3t9t - 01CI

3595 - ffrl
3$?*:0i2

*'*. -!fi.sfJ
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iir Cl ;'"i
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rl'he niorions lrsxc been conrulitlalr'rj lor prrrprs.us rrf elicpilUitlpl}
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MYMOEN^ DAYID$. q sl. t, TI{fi S [ATu OF Nli:H YC'RK' 
'41 

ql,

'fhc follorving papcr$ numhcrrd I ro I ? *erc fully subiliucd ori thc lil6 dn-v o-l

Jcnuary, 10 I 5

faprn
N*rtherrd

Norice of lvlulion ro Disorisu b.v t)ufe.rrdant"l'Hli clTY oF NEW YORK and 1l{E NEW

YORK CffY NEPARTMINT OF EDUCAI'I(}N'
wiih Exhibirs o:d Mentorafldurn of Lurv'

{drricd 0crobcr ?8, ?014)

(rlded 0ctob$r ?8" 3014)

Nuri* of fr{oliori to Dismiss try lniurvenor.Dcfendunis P}ilLIP CAtvtMARA'fA 8rd MARK

MAMBR,ETTI.
wirh.Eirhihiu and Mernorand*m of Lrtn
(daied Octol*r2]. ?01 4)

Notic+ of Mntio,n ro t)iryrriss by lnrcrvnngr"Det-Endonit SETH C:OHUN. et PL,

rr+ith thhibirsanti M.rmotsndum of Low'

{daled October 27, 2014

llolicc st'ltlotirur to Disrniss by Intcn'anoroeEnrJsnt'tultgIlAEL MULOnEW, e* Pn*idtnt

of ihc LJNI'il;D FIIDERAION Of' IHACHERS. Locsl 2" Arnerjr{|n Fedetatisn c'f

Teacherg AFL"CIO
wirh Exhibiis tnd Mcmoraridum uf Lu'*.

?

Node.e of Morion Kr Dismi$ by Dcfeorlnrru s'f ATE OF l.rEW ',\',o&R, st flr-,

wirh J.rflimrurion nnd Suppiemcrrtnl Affirnrurion of Assistsnt Attome,y ftcmrnl Steven'L'

Blnkt, Exliibits nnd Memorntrdom o'f Ln*.
(dstedOcrub*!8.?014) ". ., - '** '' ' J

Affrrmution in Oplxrsirian of Fldnrjfft MYOMIiNA DA?IDS, crrl' l0 Dcf*ndll}tsand lni{rvenor-

Delirn<lans' lv{otisns to l)iililis.$,
wirlr fixhibits nnd Meinororxlunt of l,sw.
(doted Dccember 5. ?014

Aflinnurion in Oppcsirion by Ptsinrifis J()lftf KllONl WRlnl'n'. ed aL. to Delbnrlsttr!

and hrervmors'D*fendanls' Mrrthttts to Disinis.
rvirh Erh:ihiu and Memornndum ol'Larv.

"'

{dut*d Decembrer 5. 2014}
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M Y M Ofi N&PrtYlD.i., qml v,'l'l lE-S, I A'1,[ fif s[ w YORK-EI nl'

Repiy hlemorm{vm oflarv by Defcndunl'l'l'lti. Cl"l'Y OIr NEW YCIBK and lHE NEff
r"ONT CITY N$PARI MIJNT OIT EDilC:A11ON.
(datcd Dscemlwr 16. ?0laJ' s

Reply Mcmonarrdurn of Larv by lntervenor'Dcfcntlsnt iillcl{Alil MUtcRHw' us Prcsident

Of rhc UNIIED R:DJiRA'|-|ON OF TEACI'IERS. Locc'i t Aneriertn Fedcra{ion of

Tcachsrs, AIIL-CIO,

{daicd Dccember 15, !01tl}

Reply Memorardum of Law by Inr:n*nors.flcfirndants Fl Ill..IP CAMMARAT.4 nnd MARK

MAMIIREITI,
(datcd Dceenrbtr I 5, 20 l4)

o

r{t

Reply Mcnrorandum of Luw by Inl*rvcnors-Dtfcndant.t $llfil ClOHliN,et al",

ldutcd Deccnrber 15, ?0l,li

l{cply Memorandum of Lcw hy Dcfcndnnts $'I'ATE OF NtiW YORK, ,il al"'
l?

{dutcd Doaemher 15- l0l*)

tlponthc lbrcgoing papers,,theakrre.*numerug!moiitn;s todismissthe e nurplUintpr'surnt

t(r (rpl.R J3l l(ax2i, {3), (?}, ilrd (t0), by the dclbnrlilnls fti! intervenordslbndantE ia esch ffitiotl

are denied, Es hirttrzafbei provided'

this 51ms6idsrexl artiqn, brnugfit p6 thc bcbnlf ul cs.nrin repdssenl$livc public lchool

childrcn in the $rgrc and Cily rrt'Ncw Yo*" seeks, riler u#rr, s dcclsfiation that vsdouii re{lionsof

rlrc 1iducation l.gw witlr reganl ro l(lncfier tf,.{rure, tcsu}t€r tiiscipline, teaeh$ IayuJfs,und rcgohcr

evulustlons uru violative itf lbc fduc*don rtilicle (Article Xl; ttlJ of tlis New Yodt Sutn

Consriruti6n, 'I1e fnrcgoing provldes, in rclcvant part, drar "ltlhe tcgislottrc shqll pmvitle for tho

mnintcnnnce untl suppon nf $ Ev$teifl of I'rec ssmmoo sc[ools, whmein all rhc childrcn offtis state

rnay 6t cilucalrd." (l,iY Consr, An, XI. $l), r\s e'+nslr$cd by plaintlffs, tlrc EduselipnAnitlc

E$srsriiccstoallslurtwjsinNqrvYqrkStaula"soundbnslcerJucstion';'whicttisdlegedtobethc

l
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MYIr{OENS DASID$- cr nl, v. Sllli.tTA'[E Of NEW VOltK' cUrl,

kcy to s promi$ing l:irturc, insol'ar ss it otlcqwtcly prcprrcS.$tud€tils with lhq ntrility lo realiat &cir

Fot6ntinL hecome productivc cirizens, snd coiltribute to sscfcf1'. blore speeiticalty' plointiflt rryue

ihgt rhd St6te isdorl$tituriorrullyobligurul lo, rt,g, s),stcmicnlly pnrvidc irtyupils u'ttr thc opJrortunily

t0 ohtain 'ilrc bnsitr lirerrcy" ealcrrlnting, anrl verbsl skills ne{#ssltry l0 enatrle {ftemJ {} wenh}illb

fitnctiol pnrductively a* civic particiPnnis capable of u trting, rnd sen'ing om a iury" {Sbld$tl}f

$scnl ttquiry. lqg*V. $r{te oi N,sr\..Ynrh (86 NYld 307; 316), i t., utospak''listsr' reatl nnd witc

ctrarly rnd effeuive.ly in Engl,ish, pcrtbrm bnsi+ mathcruaiical cslctrlations, bc lmorvhrlgeable about

polificsl, eq{nonic and rocial institutlons and procedures in this ea$nw and abrot4 $r to acquirc

the skills, knorvledgc' urrderstondin8 und utliturlc$ ngcc$rary ta perlicjip$te iu dcrnCIcruliq setf'

governmsnt" {id. sr 319r. Mnrc recently, lhu Court of Appeals hs$ refincd the conslltutionslly-

mandntr.d miuimurir to rcquirc thc teaching ul'skills tiat ennbls gudmu to undcfluke uivi'c

rcsporuibilities meanirrgfirllyi to fu$cti$n productively'us +'ivic prrticipant* {t'e$tsl|n,.f$i Fiq$d

liq$iu.lnr: t. $ure {-f Nc}v York, I NY3d l4- 20-l.l}. PlsintiJ}s firrtherwgue.thnt the Courr of

..tppuils lrntrwognhrd thrs.r the Education Aniclc requirat ndcqutlctenshirrgb.y*tTestivcpct$onffl

as the.Tno$ imponant" firpt$r in th€ sllbrt to prolide childtEn rr.'i1h ri'is*rund hapie d$cario4: (.wd

!'pmgdgn lFr Ei$gl Eq$iqv. lnc. s' $ril!:,{t{'.!c$' }:.adi,' i00 NY?d 893' 009J' Wixli thir 03

backgound, ptainiitlb mairmin rhai cerrain irlcnrilinble $sclions of ilte Eduusiinm lxu' foset rhe

€onlinued, pe,rrflarncnt employnrcnr cf inetlcclivc lcucha$. thtreby ftlling out df complisnce rv'ith

rhe ccstriturional msndars thur siudun$ h New York he provided with a "sound baslc edumtior",

l:inall,y, it is clsimed ilrar rhe judieiar.l'lrrs b,e*n rrsted *:irh thc legal aM nronl uuthoritylo.cniurs

that this conslitutional mendute is hontired (-t*e !]mp,Pi&tr f$r l;isc$t [iqsity' IsC' v' Slatq of,]lsw

yer&, 100 NYtd 90?).
,l
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MIM0FN$.tlAvllll- ctgt' v. 'l'!{r $I. q't1!.oF N'EW YfiRK' ct nl'

At bnr, thg s6tulcs uhallcnged by plaintiffs u.r'impnhiag compli*ncs uirh itre &lueation

Aniclc inqludc Editcation Lax $ $ I ! 0?t3),2509,2510, ?573,25S8,25P0'i. -l0l?, 1013(I)' 30i4'snd

3{20, To tha a,rnenl re[svnnl. llwrc starUrgs pruvitle. intpr ilia, for t i ] tlu! annrd of, e'8'. tcnttre of

public rschO*rl leachers s.fttr s proktiqnn4' period of only thrtc y+nrsl (X.f 6c procrdrnw requind

to discipline andr'or rem$\,e rsnure.t te{uhers for ineiTectivencssi nsil {3) the $nui0ry prucadurt

govcrning teachur la1,-otl's nntl f he elintinarion of a iecching poshion*lt ln *hrrn h is clainrnd dut

lhe.se slalult$, bolh jndivitlually nnd eollcctivcl"v. hnr:e becrn prrtvcrt io battq nlgotite imFcet on{hg

qunlity of crlucstion in Ncw Yurk, rlrerebl, viol:rtirtg ths sludgnt$i sanctitutionill iight to a "$ound

basic rducrdon" (.rrs NY C-'onst. An' Xl' $l)'

tu allegd in rhe rcspcctivc complaint$. tdc.tions $$250#. 2573, l013 and 3013(c,l of thc

E{ucution Ls\T. relsntd to b;r plnintifl-L ruthu"permanr:nt r'rnplqyinentsraturss", formul$ pwida

i4vr slta, for tlrc appointffenl.lo te{rurc uf fhose proboti+nury machcrs rvho havc bctrr foundt6 bc

cumlxtent, ctllicienr and srtiufnaorl,. under rh* npplicnbls rules +rf it.rs hnrd of rogenlr adopred

pu,surulr io Eduenrion L,arv $3tl l?{tri crl' ihis article- Ho$'ew$ stncc tbsse teuchen al? ty'pic$Uf

grunrcd tmrurc utier only rhre.e ycr.s oR probotion, ptuintiflk ar&ile thst $dlsn vigwsd in {slljunclioB

wirh rhe sr.aruruD, pror,hiurs for rheir rrflrov{.|. tsnutud tuuchcrs src virlufilly gufir$tFcd lifsdile

employmerir rcgontlcss of rheir ir+lus* p*.rfoitriancc or efli:Cliwncss' ln tlh rc*srtl, it is dlcgcd btr

plaintifls thnr {we y"c.ors is an inadctpotc pcriod ot' tlmc 16 a6w$$ wheihcr & tE0cher [trtl

demonsrrured or cunerJ thc rlgf1r io avail him or hersclf rrf ttlc l,ilblbog ben+fits of tcnure- Also

Z. Thc pr€scnt ststules rcquiru thet probationa4' les,cherr be lwlougbcd lirst eltd ihc rettuiling

prsirions hr fill$d on a rrcninrtty irssis. r',c., thc teucheru with tha grBslest tenure be'ing thc l33t lu

bc tcmrinntrd- For easc of lefsrcns$, this mannu of pmu:cding is knotn u$ 
-'lnsl"in' fimtneul" or

"l..lfo". i
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btY,b{OFl-.lA DAVIDS. *t al. x.'l-llti $TATI;, OIi Nn}"*,YOBlLs,{rl,

drn*n in{o qucsdon arc lhr methods emptoyud for evaluating tc*chcrs during thcir probeliotmty

ptriod.

In $uptlorr of thrse allsgntinns. plnirriilTs ruly'un studies which have shown thpt it is wiusual

tirr a ierrcharto be daniedtenure ul thc eitd ol'the probationury pcriod, and thnt tlre grnuting of ttr$utt

in mosr school tlisiricrs ic mop of a furmtlity rsther lhcn thc result ol'any nreuningftll upprnisal uf

theirpcrforrnancc orrbility. Forstati"c{ical supprn, plnintillsarguc, e-;g., thsl i* 20t}?,9?$/ooftenure'

eligible lcarhcrs in ilre Ne.w York Ciiy *hool dictri$ls t4re.re a*arded tcnw€, und thai reacnt

legislation inrendcd ro ilnplunrcni rsfonns in thu cruluation pruacss trave hld a minirnal impict on

thitsratcofaffrirs. fnaddirion.theynolsthntin?0llnnd2012.only37*oftsnrrr+.cllgiblemachtrr

wcre denicd ttJltrre.

With rtaard to ihe methods I'or ovaiuming lcocher ctlai'lir.eilcas prior t0 an f,$Brd ofiotlufq,

plainriffs maintniR ihar the nlccnrly-i.r.nplemcnrsd Annud Profc*iongl Pcrfnnmnc+ Rer:ion/

("APPR"1, n0,*'tiscd tri rvdu{te ledchers ond prin*ipnls iir trn unr*}irhle rr-rd indiruxt tnsn$urs of

teuchcr cifectivetless, rince it is bassel on $tudents' perl-cmi&nc* ort standgrdir.cd teeis. othct locally

sciefted ti.g., rxrn-st{fidardizcd] muasurcs.of snrdent achieveinenl'$rl clascrooil'l ab*crvltiom by:

adminislrariVc sta0; whirh urt elearl"v subjectivc in ttnlurc. On rliis issua, plaindffs note thal 6tlo,1o

of tha suoreri rssisn' nn an APPR is bri*cd nn lhis tinnl mitcgiqn ineking for t non'unifomti

superlicial and dellclcnl rcricw uf effectiv* teirching ibat gitnetaliy fsils to idtlrtili'in*l'ftcdqe

teachsn. As supynrr uf rhis pastullrtc. plaintifli rel'cr to stutli,ut thut havc .shown that in 20 12. only

lo,t oltenchers werc ratcd "ineffeetive" iri Nerr York (gs compucd to lhc 91.5?o n'ho t{tre ated dI

"highlyeff*crivcllof "ejl'ecrir.c"J,while only 3194 ot'studcnts nkurg the'stsndurdir.d tcnsin Eflglish

t,onguagc 4rts urtd Math rrret the minimum rrandard for pf0fi'liency' 
"ls 

a lufihcr'0xilmple,

6
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Ifi MO$'JA DAViDli. eul-'v.l-H[ $J$'lE OJ NI]W YORK. tt tl'

plainritl's allege thai rlnly ?.3% of reuchr..r:s etigible lbr tenuc bflrvcun ?010 und l0l3 rcccised alinal

roring ol"'incffcrtive", fvcu tho$gh $0,6 ol tc*r.'hcrs hnd low altendane. arld 12j4 tsfrPived loW

,.r,aluc oddrd" rgtings. Notrbly. lhcse ulleguiorn urc nt€ruly rsprcgentativeof iltep:rpond faclt

plcrrtcrl io suppor.r of ptai:rriflb' cftallengr Io lh(1 trrurc laitx, and iue intcrtded rimpl)l.to iltushqt€

thc rttrule$' relinncc sn 5omg of the mort superliciul nnd srlifickl tncans of sEscssing lcmhrr

ellectivcness, leading to an urvnnJ ol'ltnure *ithout a sullicicni tlemonrlrotirln ofmerit. Eachofthc

abovc arc ullcg*'{ lo Dpsrslc to thr'" dctrirncnl ol'Nerv Yotk gudents.J

Wirh rugurd to plaindlTs' challengc &) tlui$e scstions of rh{i Education l-rws whiqh Nddrtr*

fte maiter ol'disr.iplining or obtaining thc rtismissll r:l'fl lcnssd t€achsf, h ir alleged lhdt tlxey. io6-

opsrurd to deiry ehildrerr rheir comriuriorrnl righi to n "souid hnriu cdusutiono. l$ plcndrd' tho*

ststulcsBrcsliimed to prevcn$r:hsoladminisrstors inNew Yo* hom disfrissirrgtwalrctE,f,;orpour

prfonnance. iheirby forcing lhc reriirilion rlf ineffr\stive tEtthers to rhe deiri$ent sl'thch sfldc.ill5"

Arnong other impediments., llr+se sls{utc$ trc claintd to afford Nc$ Yo* tensheF {3upef duc

procqss iights beforc thry may hs term'inolcrl for uitsttisfsclory Fsffoffi$n$t h,y rcquiting nr

inordinate number of proccdural steps tieforc any acthrn can be talcen. Among the banlnrc ciiEd $$

rlr+ lengrhy investigrtion p+rioil*, Imnmcrcd hrnrings. oud irntiquoteit grievrrnce procledurcs aad

appeals. nll of whieh ure clnirned rcr be costll' ud timn-tonzuming" witfi no gl,sl.{tlty thili ilt

undcrpe.rl'oiming Facher will acnully bc dismi..iscd" As n re$ul!, disrnisssl pro'ereding;'*rc dllg$d

rc bc rure whcn bsscd nn un*nlitfsctory pc.rf,irtmlrur:e ulo-nq 'a'ith*cent clranceofsuuFes*, Aeeotdlng

to plainritlr. rhe cumberuome nsfiire of disnrissal proccedingt opciFiet Ls il strung disifxventitc ibf

t Also lwflhy of nolc in rhis regnnl ii plainrilTs' allegation that tilo$t oJ$'s $sohers

unnblc to sntisl'actorily con:plete probation arc nsled to rxictttl theii Prtl-bliisn tEnn.

7
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M 1' M O lr.l^l A- D.AY I P,S,Sr g l.- y*-l] I [ $TrlJ' F. Qp ]'l f I W YORK. st a I'

odminisrrarorsartcmpring lo ahuin lli: clisniis*al ol'inoffectivs {sashcts, rhp $cu!tof $'hich is thitt

their rctcntion is virtua!11' assurtd.

Periinenr to rhis cau;e ol'.rction, plaintitTs rcly up*rn the ttrnlts.of F surgey indicatin& &St

4SYoofdisuictswhlchhnrlconsidr:rcd bringlngrlisciplinaryuhargcratlenx,toncc,dec,lined:iodoco.

ln addition, it was reporter! tliat bcrwcen 2ff14 anrl ?008, c6cil di*iplinnry procoeding took an

&\icnfige of 503 dnys to completc, antl bdrue+n 1995 snd 30t,6, tlisttlitsnt procrlediags barcd on

allcgslionr of incompc{encc rook 'an sr,EDlrg€ ol 830 d*ya to,eamplele sI.b cost of $f13'000 fleu

teecher. lr is funhcr ullcgcd ths.t rnotr oller thnrr not thtsc pruoecdings sllwv thc ine{Tectiv{

tcachens to ruturn t0 thg cl6rislrom, which dr:prjvc.$ studcnls of Ul*frcnn$ilutionsl rigbito,n "$oNtd

hssic Educniionf'.

Fianlly, pioinriffs nllegs rhil th+ so+allud "LtrF0" stsl$G tEduEatiort Lurv $$!til5; ?510;

!S$S snd l0l l) violatc rhc llducation .{rticlu ol'thc l{ew Yott Sta& Constitution in th*l they tlrvc

I'uiled, anrl witl ecaiinue ro lbil tr-l providc children ihrsuglutd rha Stnie wilh a'\b$sd bnsic

cduc{rtir}il''. tn priiculor, plrriniillb nrsintai'rr rtrat the lbreflslng swtinn* af the Edricadon Laws

crestc B srnioriry-basred leyoff sy-stem lr.hich opcrares l,yithout rcgard {o a le$chtr's petlbrmant*'

e1ifcctlvcness or qi.rality, nnd pohitrirs nqlminisrato-n lfum:uliing tauuhetquull$ intt ar:courtwhcR

implcrncnting taf'offs and budgct cuts. ln sombinruiofl. ihers $tilules {rc dlryetl n pcnnit

ineffosrir.( t*achers rvirlr g:rearr.r rcniorily to be rerailled rvithnui uny considsralion of ihe'ascds cl

thcstudcnruryholrccollcctivelydisudvantagcd, Itisslsoclaim*dtr'at*eLlli0stunneshindsrtht

lccruitnrent and rctcnriou ol'nen'lcachsn. a foiturc whicb wos citerl by thc.[our't of$ppcalst$Jbeil;

on othcr gmund,ry as lmving a negtdve irnBacl on ths conslitutitrr:nl,ir:parati\ry {ggSMiSB-&dIgiAl

llquitlilff. v. $tnrc oll$p,:y,Ierk, 1S0 NYzd ar 009.9i1)'

E
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lvt\iM{)Ehli PAV!D$, cr,sl- v' IllE$T^Tf; or $tFJOS'Kit;ti'

In niovirg ro dismiirs tfie coniptuirtrs. del'End$nts md inttn'cnortlclbndants {hereir-uffcr

collccrivcly rct'errsl to as ihe'-Fovanls") singly nnrJ jointly, scret ttisrniEtal ol'tbc c$ntFl&iiltnorl$c

gnrunds (l ) rhar ihe c<rurt$ aIf nDl thc prop*rr lonrm in rr'hich rq bring thuse clnimn, ie.. tha( they nre:

nonjusticinblq (?) thst the stated grievunces sh$uld t* broughr b+fnrc rhc unte'tcgislalurc: and [3)

tbar thrr cbufl$ Bre not pemrined to subrtitutr: thcir judgmeni lor ihlit of l legislalivt bodl'at to 'ths

wiirJont tntl cxSrediencv ul' t*gislaiion ('rec €.,(' blillfr.ot ltslirc.d Pti

* Miscltl -, ?0tZ NY Slip OS 119?9 tttllsup C:t Albnny Coll. In briel', it is aryucd that tErcher

icrnureandrhcorhersrstutsrr€prcsrnlrr'-Xegislntive cxpressionofalinuputrlicpolicyd*rn*imtiun

ihai thc inrcvrrsl ol'ilrc publie in rhc e{ucnrion of trur yrruth can hest he s€ncd by [thu pn's$nil cy'stEm

[rvhich isl dcsignoil io foster Csdcmis irqcllonr in our schoolu tnd to prDle{.t eompelgill tdashsrs

l'ronr r6e obrues rlrey migJrt tru *utrj*tr:d to il'they cnutd tie dismissed at tlrs whll+ ol dtlf

supen,isonF" (ltiec. v llpaf4o,f lidu,4? NYld 385, 1911. "lh*trl. it is cluirned lhal thpssttt|

tluiisions nrarlc by thc l.egisluurc arc bcyond .thc scope of thc ludicisl Srurch uf goverfimenl

It is Further ctainetl rhst if rlicse riaiutcs r.iolulc<J the liducation Article uf thu'Gon$lituiion'

rhr: l,cgililrrture woulrl hsvc rcdre.ssed lhe lssue long 4fr. "to tfiu conlrsrl.lenurc lsrvshgYa.besli

cxpanded thmughourrhe yeers, nnd h.ilvc b,€sn anrqdcd sn rertrel ol:cmionr in ordryto Inposc D*rv

rolnprehenrirs stundirfds fe,t :mcasuring n reuciter's perlbmtunc+" ttr. S.8. measuring ttrtdant

achleverii€nr, *'hile iullilling thr printri,pl purpose o1'rhess $lerulr}H 1.u.. to pfOWti lcnrrnd l68lh€fs

l'rom uflicisl an{ buri}sucra,(ic cupriee. l$ brist, il i:$ movunls' position i:lrat *lubbyingrby litigotitttt'

lbr changes in erluostionnl poiic;v repre$Bnts Bn inuuffipn on the provinoe of rhr Legislativc and'

Executir,c b,rntrches oflhe governnenl anrl is atr itnpmpc vahicle tlrough rttic'h to obtain chatgcr

in edriu{tion f$lt$y. ;tu;orilingly, rr,hilc conuedirg thn'i tha.rc rnnl' be sotRs roaru for judi+ial

I
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tr'f YM$)|j.I-!$ DJLvlnS. *r ql. v" '{}ff 
'q,f^Tli 

fiF }{E]Jl-ySBKdrd*

rllcrilaehrn{st, eduurtiionul policy ls ssid to rest with the l,egithlure'

Musnnts olso argue thal rho comploiars lhil ro sulir rr cnus$ of action. ln thib regord. it is

clainrc.d rhat in order tD srste l vulid enuyu of acrirrtt rndor Ariicle XI, u pltintifl'mutt iltlcg* t$'o

cicrnsnts:(l)ihedeprivationol=amunttbasiccducalion.itnd[3}ggusesonribtrtnblbtoth'$tttc(Jse

Nerr York (liy tibciljcs ljnioa-r., li.Hrrc of Nru: York. 4 NYSd I 77. I 7S- l7t)' Mureotui. the crutl

of o rlaim uniler the Ettucntiun .t\niclc is sairJ ro lx tha fiilurc oll tht srg$ to "proriidi: tbr the

nraintcnancc nntl support" o.f tbe puhlic school ty-sllrm il'glUter v. Stnre pf hlgLY?rt, 100 NliSd

4j4.439fintcrnnlquorqrionruarksamittcd[l Nsu'YorlLiitarcAs.tnttl'$imnllfil]'ffghqpiSistsjFc'

v. Srtra af New yEh. 1? AD3d 6+8" 651), tle rc" it iu cldmcd that lhc tEsi}c€tillr $0mplnints trr.+

dcroid trl'nry lacrs rendlng rt'i shorv rlirrr thc i'uilure t* o,ffsr a *$CIua{i hsslc educ*t{on" {is clusally

conncr,lcd to tht $toie. ruthcr th$11 as ultimed, nttrnittistcrcd locOlly.

The morsils also urgue rhar dre Stuls'l- rcsp*nribility u{dsr dle Educerion Articls it to'

provide nrininrally nrlcquare funding, rssourc€$, antl edwaticnal supporu to meke bssie lctrnill8

possible, if, the ruquirite fun4ing iud rggour.$c.$ to nuhe poucibls "tl s{rond bnsic sdu+siign

cunsisr[ingJ of thr hasic litcnrcy, calurlating $xl rrerbal skills necussa$ to rftnble ehitdls-il fa

eveniually, linciinn pr.oiluotisely- ln r.*irric puniciponti crrpbfc. of t'utiug und renriug s$ a iilrf'

(P*ynrer r., Slirrr: cf l,lt',!v \hrk, l0ll NY?d nr 41!)4'{0}. f}n lhi* nnaly-siu, it ie alteged to ttc the

illlimsre relponsibiliry-, of rlit} lrrcal srrhoill rlisuicts tll rcgul$tc iheir cuniculae in ordef to clllrct

r-r,mplia'cc rvith rhc Educari*n Artic.le nhile resyxcting *cr)nstituti$rsl principltt $ai distdets ffisk+

rhc baric dpcision on ... opcrfl{itlg, their own schuols" (Nerv YofL {]iv Llb{rliex Unisifi t. $t*lc.$f

Nttlfqrh. { N'Y-l{l sr l$3.}" Thus. ir is ihc iocal districts rnther th{Il ths,statettrich isrerponsiblc

l'err recruiring,lriring, disciplirring rnrl othenvis+ mnurging ir* tenolrcrs. For exampl4 rhe APFF.

l0
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irnplcmentcd to meg5un: 1he clTe€1ivencss oftenchcn antl prine'ipals" reficn'er 80%olthe tval|I$tirrn

cri[.ria fur negoliurion hclrr,een the lorxl school rli.*riet and its relcvsnt ndntiRirctrHtorand unicns.

lvlovirnru ArgUE thrrl ttie$ie dercrntir.rations do nol coll.'ititute sliltd a{ition.

In sddiiion, 6orlnnls ffguc that both complniflr$ fdil to $i{ls 6 c$us€ oltsclion hicause tliuy

are riddlsd rvith voguc an<l $oncluwn illlegutionrregrurilng theircloiiit (h$t ihc ttnurr'flrrd othsrl6rv$

combine tu virtleir rh* Eilucatiurr Afiicle. basing thei,r cnusrls of scrion on f ! I utlegcd "spcciotr$

sttriiilir5" regardilg ths numbcr olteachcrs ruceiving tcnur'sr {?l thc ullegrd cost ul'lerminAtittg.

isechers lbr irret'l'tctiycnsss. tl) inconclusl$e sun,lys ol'school udnrini$tniltlrs Ori tht rta*aos why

cluryes otlnfl itn ftit puxtr$fd. and (.ll a sltowing rhat the cfullcngtd sta$lrr rssult in o dcninl of u

.,sound hucic cdircflrion". nccortling rfi ille nl$vullts. n$ne qrf fiese ullcgatiorts artg sullicicnt tu

csrahlish the uncgnstitulinnillily- $f lhc tl'utrjcst stillutes:, i*.,- ihat thtrrc c'{ists no ralionsl 0nd

cornpclling hrues l"or the chatlCngecl ptobationtry. isnurc snd Seniority glslut€s'

'Alss srid to t,e problcmmic' rrc plilintit'il' conclusot-t slateirtcntsthst sjud$nts tnNeu'Yttk

urc somelow tcceivingun inrrdcr;uuie *duc$tiun clucio rhe nu'lention ol'inelftctivs{rduartolt becctt**

ol'th$ ehdlldflged .*ututes. Mtrr*oy€r, ri'hilu pJriinriffs srg$c lhat prtblic cdrxatioil is plagued byan

inderurminate nunrher of, "inotl'rrlivc iclr'hcr€", rhcl- lail to ldculiff tny soch $dehe$: lhe artu8l

percsn($g{ ol'ineil'ecrivc cdric&rors: or the rcllrlonrNp helwcen $s prilsellrc oi-lhuse allryrdly

in{ll*,*ativr r*ncherrt',urql the lhilurt ro pnrtidc $chopl childrEn *'ith a rninimnlll'adequnired$cslion'

Aectirrtilgly. fltomnrs cteim thnr mcrely becnrisc sonte titlthr.r 250,000 relr:heB liccn*sd to tcach in

Nerv york r!s)' tH inrlltcrive- is nor a l'iahle hosis lix eliminaring rhEsc basiu sa&grnrds for ttrs

rcnrqiniflg teachers. ln brlcf, rnovflnt$ nruintnjn lhut acide fnlm vague rtforencss to ine{fu$ivc

tc$chcrs ind "rlrerry.picked" srutistics tvithnul rvidtr sigltificancu. thc plaintiffs lEvc don€ litile to

il
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dcmorrstrate rlral the ollcged prr:blcn: is ltnc of congritutionsl climcriiirrtt'

Movails ol$o uryuc thnt the sctir:n $htruld bc dismist*li frlr rhe latlure tojoin neccssury PilniG3

asrcqulreilbycPt.Rl00l{ndl0t}3. lnrhisregard,itisc.ilimedthstsinf{thurelicfu4riefipldnt'iffi

rreeh woultl al'lccr nll schcrfll distriers ilcr$$s thc smtc. this coufl sltoulcl *ilhur order lhc joindcr af

evcry schrxrl rlisricr sluewide, or di*ntiss {hs uction' ln ndriition, the movant+ urguu'ltuil plaintiftb

hrft.e liriled ru allege irrjurl.-in-ihcr, untl that thc clsims ruhich thcy do rn8fte arc eiihc'r not rifre rrr I'uil

ro ph.ad an.v imnrincnl or 5'prlrific harm. lvlore imprruntly. tht cur-nplaints thil to iskt in$ ssr'ount

rhcreccniArncndmEnl$ttrlhcgcslautes,tt,hichirrc.qiE'iriredrorsfide'sllol.rheirclilimsflo0l:{ifrr',

genurolfu,ll|ls**in r. $$rJu;of N-e.*,Ypfk. 8l AD3d 133)' ]n thu allsffi{tive' ii is nllc*rd t'hri thc

subjor,t statulr$ src m(0n1, raier ol'irr. t{r protcct x:hoal districi cmployccs iinm ar}irrary rciminat;On

rsthcrthanthegcnralpubtiuorttUsfudrrrttstfut"ti'.'{lLiir*v' I'orvq(rfM'-'4Dld-'2015

NY Slip ()p 00t16''ll-31 [?r'l Deptli

Finuily, det'endunrs rhc $t?Tti uf NHW Y(JRK, the BoattD OF ltlt$FN'f$ OF 'fHE

uNtvtinstTy otr,Tl-tE srA'fr oF Nliw yoRK. hiljRltYl, Ft llsctf io her oiliciill{'ol}aciiy 0$

Chancdtuf of thc llrisd of Rqlcntii r:f thc l.inilcrs-it)' uf thc Sislu ofNcw Yorkl and JOt lN H' KINC|'

inhisol]iciulcrq.ucitytutjtgtj{}filrlrj,$ir;tr.rofl]rjucalirrnufthcstartlul'NewYDrkgndltrc.sid*ntof

rlirr unitrruit"r, ll"rhc i$talq'u l'l$gw Torli, argne that cttrnplairtls os Sgninst lhem sfiould br disnnisscd

sinCe rhey wvr{ lrol invillvctl in lhe.cnsckncnt ol'tlrc uhrrllengurl tilslttl*S cnd cunnot gr'url thc r.tli*l

n:qucstrrl hy Flsi$tifi '

't-tre motiun* t6 disnriss rtrc Brunrcd ro thc cxteol lhat lhe suu$e$ of tlction 8g{tinEl'fulEltKyt'

l{, 'llSLlH nnrl JOI-IN 11. RlNfi, in thcir oilicial coplciriw *+ Chmceil$r anrl Commi'ssiunet srrc

l:
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tr4YIv{OENA IIAY,|DS. cr nl. v"'l'LlLsJ'A'l'f-Of N{W YQRK*et st'

set'ercd snd disnrissed. thc bulanee ol rhc mollons ure deniid-l

Ite lurv is rveil settle'cl tlmt rvhun revicu'ing r nr$tion to diunisspnrsuilll l0 fPLRlgl !{.4il7}

lhr ibilurs to statc it clrusq (tf adrion, r c$urr "musr ncccpr il$ truLi thc tactr s$ ullcged in therurnpiaini

u1l my subnissions irr opgrnsition to rhc motion. atcrrrd plainrifls llre bsnefit of evcry p0ssihlc

l'Bvprnblc infercnce arul f wirbour expre*sing any opinioo ns torvln0ier thEtruth ofth+ntlO5otiofl54slt

bi: e.jtrbtir}lcd sr kisl I, deturnine unl!' w'lrether thc thcts as dl*ged l:it within any cognirable tcgll

rloor-Y" f$ohfrf on'v. ll.nEinrM.. 96 NYSd d09,41d; *ge $$dqr$ f, y.inshiD' 5?

NYSd391.})4). Acarrdlogty, "the.solecrit&ionisrvherhcrthe plnadlng*iatsssanri$6ofgctior,

anrJ if frvrn it.s lburceirneglirqtutrl rrllcgutinns [cun bc] discerned rvhi,r.Jr trakcn iiselherHanilbstmy

csusr of acrion cognirnble nr luw the rnrrrio$ .". will lbil" {(ilu*cllleinqlt {iigal$Ig, i$J NyXd 168'

l?Si, tlouevgr. rvhsrr! cyidentin4' mrterinl i* considprr:d un thd nlofioil. *lhe rfjrcrion [baeome*l

rvherhcr the prrlpoDerir ol'the plcacling hnr a carisc of astion. nol whpthct he [or uhcl ltt$ sAtcd onh

and. unl6ss it has bccn rbown thil u mstarifil &rct as ctain:ed by ihe plcsder lrt.bb one i* not,il fsst $t

ltl antl, unh.s ir u:an he r"trid thal no signiticnnt dii$putri €xisl$ n?nfdirt8 it"" the motion ffirst beda'nied

(i'rl ). llerr1 it is lhe opinion of rhis iioun rhat thc eornplaints nrc suffrciunrly plundsd w avoid

rlirrnis3ll1.

"ttc con of pluinrit}' trgul$Gnt ut bnr is thfrl :ichftrt chiltlren in ltlcts Vork titstt {rc ltrfig

rlenied ihc opponuniry i'trr a "sound hnsic cdse$tion" a,i ii resuli pf tencher l€il1&8, disciplitiu utd

seniority lsu's {serr flitucalion t,orr,* l$25?]. j012. I l{i3(j)' 3'01'{' 10t3, 30!0' ?'sl0' 2J$5' ?588"

' Clairns ngainsl nrunicipnl ofli,;i*ls in thri r o tlic iul tep*citi*s arc rr*lly clriar: qrtnrt
thc munitipality nnd ffe thcr$fors, rcdrtndanl lrhcn thc municipa is ahs uamed ns a dpfendati

{.rtc"
l-i

86 Ap3d ls3, 188i.
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MYlvllltrNA L)AYlDS. er ril. r'. 'l'ltli S'tA'lll gF NtiW YORK. qlsl,

l0ll)- Whiie rhc papcrs subinit'id oti thrr ruotions to rlismirs undoubiedly expliin thru dre pr,ima$

Itufpssc ot-thcs€ stslutcs isto provide*rnplnyrnunl srrrtrriry-, proteet teilchCru l'rou nrbiirnry elisrtrissrtl.

rnd 1trtract and kccp lounger rcachors. rvhtxr alTordcd s libelol cofftructiotl ths lhcu tillcgsd r'n the

rtrsFrcttivc crrrnpluints src sutlirienl to st{ts 0 rause nI acl.ion Rx r judgmcnt dsslnriflB Ih6{ the

chalhnged scciiunr nf ihrr ljduseti*n l,arv $p€ntr: tti dcprivc siudenls +f a 'rourd busic educstion"

inr.iolationoi'ArricleXlpl'rlrsn*eurltorhliiatefonstitrltitrn.ie,,thtl thesuhjeetlanurcla*xpennrit

incflective lcnchcm to rctnilifl in the elnssroon; thnt sueh incffeclii'* tenr'thers conrinue to tttch in

Nerv Yorh duc l0 $tsrulr'rrf impedirncrrts lo fteir rliscburgc; nnd rhnt rhc pOhlem is*aerrbrttd by

thu stntutorily4sitblished "LtF0" s3:sur dirnrissing te$c.hur$ in rusponse tn mandated luy.ofls aid

budggtary shonl'slls. In opposiriu& none of thr dctbndunis ot inlcrv+nordetiinda$ts hsve

demonsrotcd lhal an1'ulihe materisl lti;ts ulltgvd in thu conplllnlt are oRtrue.'

Ir is unrlispurccl rhgt lhr ErJuc{ltion $niclu rcquire.t "ftlhe ltgislaturc lto] pruvidu for BlE

rruintcnance urul sirppiirt cri'a syst€ni of fre gorhnloR schixilil, rthenln all ihu childr$i ofthisttatc

r1rry b* *ducated." (NY Consi, Art. Xl, $ I ). h'lore<rle r. tlri* r\nii:le hu$ 'be€n hehi to gu{rlntgc:*ll

srudcnrs wiihin rhe rtale s "sound hasic ctlucalion", rvhich i* r*cognizecl by all to he thc key l$ o

prrrmisilrg fulure, prepnring childrrrn ru reillizr their putenriol' becuRtr prnductir;e clliZ.ens, ffnd

contrih$rc ro s6ciery. ln rhis rcgard. it is thc stall!'$ rcsponsibitiry $t Frouid€ minimtly *dqunte

trunting. rcsoufi:cs, snd etlucarional suppnrtn i{r rnukc basirr learningpositrle, i,ri.,'the fuuie lircrucy.

caluulntingnnd vctbrrl skills n.rcrsssry to cnalrlc childrcn t$ svsntublly turrrlion pru]u,clivelyo* civic-

prrticipants eapabtr of r-oring und senring rrn a jury'- tlglnter v. $tatc {-f Neru YsJt". 100 NY?d ai

{4ftl, rvhich hus bccn judicinlly rucognir*d to cntitle children lt "tninirnfilly attequrte teachirrg of

reasonrrtrly upttr-datc busic curricula ".. by sultiuient peruonnel ailequateiy Uaircd lo teash lhme

l4
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MYtvlOliNA I)AvlD$,. et nl, r', 'l'HF S'|'ATF.Oli I'IEW, YORK"rttl.,

subjcct nreas't{am$Silp lprJriscat.[littity, lnq" v. SUtrr.pJ'NcrvYor{i. Ef NY?d al 3l?), Furlhcr' it

lr,a-r becn helrl thut the stltc nray be eallctl to flct$unt rvhsn it faih in its oblig,rticn ro rned, minimrun

conslitutionnl srgndcrds of ctlrttstiunul qualitl' (.rec Ngu: York Gv lriblrtic* Linion Y' $tatc o{Nr:g

!'-prh, a NY3rl at l?ll-1. whiuh is cnFn{rlc crf nl$ururcntt\11, m sll*gcd, by. inlu rilia. suh'ritfindsrd test

resutts und falitng graduation rotes {l'r/.} tlrat plainlifTt hnt,e, *tlrihuled to fie impnei of'cendill

lcgislaiion,

More to the ;roini, mccpting uti llur plaintillb' allegaticnr pf seriuus deficiensics in reuh'er

qurliiy,:irs negctive impoct $n th$ perforrnan*of'studcnts; the rolc plalleclby suhjccr sl$tutc$lll

enshling inellhcriw 16elre$ rr-r b+ grunted h,inl$+ anr! in allouiit4 them lo sonlinue ttactiing despite

ineffeeriic nuings md p,xrr job prcrfrirmar:e; a lqgi*lsiivr:ly pr*crihcd, ruting Sydarn lhUi is

inlrJequaie to idtnlify rhe trul.l. tnctfcetire tcachqs; thv dilcel cflrpt thtii there dcficiencicr bstie on

s sludcnt's right t6 reegi,vg s "s$und brsic education": plilr the shrtisticallrratlien rtnd'suwcyscirar! In

suFpon rhsrsnf srr suflicienr m mn*c.out a prima lucie qa*r.'of coqstitutionsl dimcnrion connocling

rhc rstcntion of inef.lhriits tellclilim tr'r the lo$' p*rt-omtttrcc lerql* cxhitritcd hy Neu: \'r:rk studunlr'

c.F., u lsck of prtrfieicrrey in rn*th mil engtistr (rst C-'$np0igtt*Rrr ltiqcal Fquiqy'l,nc. y,.$tqteul'Nqg

yorlt, It)0 Nyld sr 9l(0. Onert lr is tlarermincrt thrt pluinrif-'tl nrny bc'urnirlsd io reiief'und,eruny

rca*onsblc riswof t}e factssralrd' thc r;ourt's inquirl., is eomplt'tc ffidths cftnphint rrnrrtb'e dx'lured

legally sulJicienr 1-rur {.pfqnal$n fqi f:ix{l Eouilr, lnu"t. Stqli} ql'XgrY. YJ}rl', 86 NYzd ai J ltl,

''l'}re (oun alsg finrls rhc,matli:r bcl'orc it to bc jusiiciablc $ince n decleiut+ry'judgmsrr actim

is rvcll suited l(r. e'g', ifllsrptsl rlnd safuguard elrnstittrtionai rights and rtviiiiv the ncls ol'ihe otbcr

brasches of govemunatt, Dsl ibr rhe pur,prrsu ol rnaking ;:tllicy deeJ*ion*, bu, lo PEservc lhg

congtitutional righis of its citir-cnr!- {.ter: CarnFieq tbf [i":gl l,g$i!v. lnc- r. St i i0l)

l"i

,. .
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bt,&IUFJ!^ tlAYlDs,.st rt, v. 'l'luj liI'Al"H {}r NEU Yt}l{t-tl'tl'

)$Y2d ur 9l I ),

With regurd tp ftr" issue of srmding. iri the opininn'of thit {ourt, tln individuully-nurued

pluinritlb ulcarty harc st:rnding to rssert thrtir cl,rinr* as $tud{fils ailendi'ng wdAus publi{ $chfiil+

rvithin flrs Slate uf New York who hrrvu heen or nre being injurcd hy the dcpriuntiolr nf their

consiirutionnl righr ro rrcc.ivu u "sound bnsic cducrtiun",. whiclt injury. it isc.lolmtd rpllldontinw into

rhe fiihyr Su long us the subjcct lit&tutrrs continuu io uptrtie in tirc ursnuEr stalcd' Furtltpt dsilils

rcparding rhc indir"idunl+ldnriffs' purporrc{ injurics itn ctfluinl}'bt ascsilaincd durirtg dilcovery.

Moreowr, since these qhifirert arc ihe iniuntltd bs.ne firriaries of the fiditi:iriion Arliols. ir: thr upinioo

of tltis Coun, d$:ry arr: eleirrty u'ithin th$ ainc ot'prot$ctixl [n{sr$st

Only wcently batr: thc c.ouflF r€cogni'zeJ thc righi of plsinrifls to s+eli rsdtss und'not hove

the counhouse dorrrs closr.d ar t.he tcr-t' inceptian of rur actiun rvhe'rc Olc pleading rtnsp$ lhc miflitnsl

sundurd to avairt tJisnrisnal (.ree,Caqrp$irn lbr Fis{$J tl H.ityJ@ 85 }fy$ 8r

j l t ). 't'his Ltourt ir in cnmplrtc rgrermurt witli this ssntimunr snd n'ill not elo*e tht ccurtho$Be d0oi

tcpmrcnsandchihfctwith'viahhsrnsritstionuieininro-t,vc'cl,tru$qiny',r9tqtq$fNswYork, tf NYJd

899). M-unit'csrly. rnovrmrs' aitemprcd trhallrrnge to ttte merits ofplaintitlb' hwxulr, including any

qon$tiluli6hel shallenges 1o lhe secli*cs ilf tk Edur'olion L,aw th$ er$ ttrc sutrjsci of thislawuil is

$ fir{rlt€r for nnothrr rhy. t'ollowini s fun}iff dcvelopntcnt ol'iln rwol'tl'

'ltrr bnlancu olt tle urguntent* tendered in supprrifl ulndisrhissol, incfuding tlre joindg-r ofolhsr

purie.s. havc hdcrt +onsidcrsd alrd rtiiected.

Accordingly. it is

ORDI;REDrftnr rhe rnpiion iNo. .1598, 0lllsf defuntl{flt-hlervenors lvfEI{RYl" t{. TISC$L

in hcr ullicial capaciry as (lhsflccl16r of the Boorrl ol- Rtgenl$ ol'thc l.lnileisity of ihc Ststc af Ntw

l6
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It'l f.I'|9FN4,Q{YID$. et al. "v, fi{E TTATE {lF NEW Yofi t{. ctel

Yor{r. snd JOI fN B" KINC, in hi+ ollicif,l capatiry ir.r the Gommisoioner of liducsrion of ths StEts sf

i'(cN,Yorh und Prcsirjcnr of thc t.lnivr:,rsity of thu $trtr'al'New Ytrrk isgr+ntcd: andil is lWber

ORDIRFD rhrrr rh'l cuusc$ of ucrjon agu:irr-sl risid inrlividuals rt lrcraby teveftd and

disrnissr,'dl and it is {brtlrer

ORDIRE0 thut ths ti$lnnce of the motiom sre dcnigd; and h ie furtlier

ORIJI:RID thilt lh( *lerk xhall untrr judgmcnt nccordingly.

Ii N I-E lt,

Dsicrr: /Ylle, t? t ;to t{

GRANTEB

t'lAR 17 20m

STEPHEN J. FIAI.A
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SUPREME COURT FOR THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF RICHMOND

MYMOENA DAVIDS, by her parent and natural guardian

MIAMONA DAVIDS, et.al., and JOHN KEONI WRIGHT,
el. al.,

Plaintiffs,
-against-

THE STATE OF NEW YORK, et. al.,

Defendants,

-and-

MICHAEL MULGREW, as President of the UNITED
FEDERATION OF TEACHERS, Local2, American
Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO, SETH COHEN,
DANIEL DELEHANTY, ASHIL SKURA DREHER,
KATHLEEN FERGUSON, ISRAEL MARTINEZ,
RICHARD OGNIBEBE, JR., LONNETTE R. TUCK,
and KAREN E. MAGEE,Individually and as President
of the New York State United Teachers; PHILLIP A.
CAMMARATA, MARK MAMBRETTI, ANd THE
NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,

NOTICE OF APPEAL

HON. PHILIP G. MINARDO
DCM PART 6

index No. 101105/14

Intervenor-D e fendants

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Intervenor-Defendants PHILIP A. CAMMARATA

and MARK MAMBRETTI, hereby appeal to the Appellate Division, Second Department of the

Supreme Court of the State of New York, from the Decision and Order of the Court dated

October 22,2015 which denied the Intervenor-Defendants' Motion to Renew their Motion to

Dismiss, and entered by the Clerk of the Court on October 28,2015, and Notice of Entry being

served on November 4,2015. This appeal is taken from the each and every part of the Decision

and Order, as well as the whole thereto. A copy of the Decision and Order with Notice of Bntry

is annexed hereto.
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Dated: Latham, New York
November 20,2075

TO

Respectfu lly Submitted,

L. Carlson, Counsel
s STRATORS ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE
Attorneys for Int erv enor - Defendants Cammarata
And Mambretti
I Airport Park Blvd.
Latham, New York 12110

(518) 782-0600

Jonathan W. Tribiano, PLLC
1811 Victory Boulevard
Staten Island, New York 10314
Couns el for Davids Plaintffi

Kirkland & Ellis, LLP
Danielle R. Sassoon, Esq., of Counsel
Jay Lefkowitz, Esq., of Counsel
Devora W. Allon, Esq., of Counsel
601 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Counsel for Wr ight Plaintffi

Eric T. Schneiderman, Esq.
Attorney General of the State of New York
Steven L. Banks, Esq.
Monica Connell, Esq.
Christine Ryan, Esq,
Asst. Attorney General
120 Broadway, ?4'l' Floor
New York, New York rc271
C ouns e I fo r S tat e D efe ndant s

Zachny Carter, Esq. Corporation Counsel of the City of New York
Janice Birnbaum, Esq., Senior Counsel
Maxwell Leiglrton, Esq., Senior Counsel
100 Church Street
New York, New York 10007
Counsel for Intervenor-Defendants City of New York and
New YorkCity Department of Education
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Stroock, Stroock &. LavanLLP
Charles G. Moerdler, Esq.
Alan M. Klinger, Esq.
180 Maiden Lane
New York, New York 10038
Couns el for Interv enor - D efendant Michoel Mul gr ew, as P r e s ident
Of the United Federation of Teqchers

Adam Ross, Esq.
United Federation of Teachers
52 Broadway, l4th Floor
New York, New York 10004
Counsel for Intervenor-Defendant Michael Mulgrew, as President
Of the United Federation of Teachers

fu chard Casagrande, Esq.
General Counsel
New York State United Teachers
800 Troy Schenectady Road
Latham, New York l2ll0
Counsel for the NYSUT Intervenors-DeJendants
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EXHIBIT A



SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF RICHMOND

MYMEONA DAVIDS, by her parent and natural guardian,
MIAMONA DAVIDS, ERIC DAVIDS, by his parent and
natural guardian MIAMONA DAVIDS, ALEXIS PERALTA, by
her parent and natural guardian, STACY PERALTA, by her
parent and natural guardian, ANGELA PERALTA, LENORA
PERALTA, by her parent and natural guardian ANGELA
PERALTA, ANDREW HENSON, by his parent and natural
guardian CHRISTINE HENSON, ADRTAN COLSON, by his
parent and natural guardian JACQUELINE COLSON, DARruS
COLSON, by his parent and natural guardian, JACQUELINE
COLSON, SAMANTHA PIROZZOLO, by her parent and
natural guardian SAM PIP.;OZZOLO, FRANKLIN
PIROZZOLO, by her parent and natural guardian SAM
PIROZZOLO, IZAIYAH EWERS, by his parent and natural
guardian KENDRA OKE,

Plaintiffs,
- against -

T}M STATE OF NEW YORK, THE NEW YORK STATE
BOARD OF REGENTS, TFIE NEW YORK STATE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK,
THE NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,
JOHN AND JANE DOES 1-IOO, XYZ ENTITIES 1-IOO,

Defendants,
-and-

MICHAEL MULGREW, as President of the UNITED
FEDERATION OF TEACFIERS, Local 2, American Federation
of Teachers, AFL-CIO,

Intervenor-Defen dant,
-and-

SETH COHEN, DANIEL DELETIANTY, ASHLI SKURA
DREHER, KATHLEEN FERGUSON, ISRAEL MARTINEZ,
RICHARD OGNIBENE, JR.. LONNETTE R. TUCK, and
KAREN E. MAGEE, Individually and as President of the New
York State United Teachers,

I ntervenors-Defendants,
-and-

PHILIP A. CAMMARATA and MARK MAMBRETTI,
Intervenors-Defendants,

Consolidated Index No. l0l105/14
(DCM Part 6)
(Minardo, J.S.C.)

NOTICE OF ENTRY

x



x
JOHN KEONI WRIGHT; GINET BORRERO; TAUANA
GOINS; NINA DOSTER; CARLA WILLIAMS; MONA
PRADIA; ANGELES BARRAGAN;

PIaintiffs,
against -

TI{E STATE OF NEW YORK; THE BOARD OF REGENTS

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK;
MERRYL H. TISCH, in her oflicial capacity as Chancellor of
the Board of Regents of the University of the State of New
York; JOHN B. KING, in his official capacity as the

Commissioner of Education of the State of New York and

President of the University of the State ofNew York;

Defendants
-and-

SETH COHEN, DANIEL DELEHANTY, ASHLI SKURA
DRET{ER, KATHLEEN FERGUSON, ISRAEL MARTINEZ,
RICHARD OGNIBENE, JR., LONNETTE R. TUCK, ANd

KAREN E. MAGEE, Individually and as President of the New
York State United Teachers,

Intervenors-Defen d ants,

-and-

PHILIP A. CAMMARATA ANd MARK MAMBRETTI,

Intervenors-Defend ants,

-and-

NEWYORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,

I ntervenor-D efend ant,

-and-

MICHAEL MULGREW, as President of the UNITED
FEDERATION OF TEACFGRS, local 2, American Federation

of Teacherso AFLCIO,

Intervenor-Defendant.



PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the attached is a true and accurate copy of the Decision

and Order of the Supreme Court, Richmond County (Honorable Philip J. Minardo, J.S,C.), dated

October 22,2015 and duly filed and entered in the Office of the Clerk of Richmond County on

October 28,201,5.

November 4,2015

& STROOCK & VAN LLP

Alan M. Klinger
180 Maiden Lane
NewYork,NewYork 10038
(2r2) 806-5400

-and-

Adam S. Ross, Esq.
United Federation of Teachers
52 Broadway
New York, NY 10004

Co-Counsel for Intervenor-Defendant UFT



TO:

JONATHAN W. TRIBIANO, ESQ,

1811 Victory Boulevard
Staten Island, New York 10314
Counsel for Davids Plaintffi
jwtribiano@jwtesq.com

JAY P. LEFKOWITZ, ESQ,
Kirkland & Ellis LLP
601 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Counsel for Wright Plaintffi
lefkowitz@kirkland.com

srEvEN L. BANKS, ESQ.
Assistant Attorney General of thE StatE ofNew York
120 Broadway, 24rl' Ftoor
NewYork,NewYork 10271

Counselfor Defendants State of New York and New YorkState Education Department

and New York State Board of Regents

steven.banks@ag.ny. gov

JANICE BIRNBAUM, ESQ.
Corporation Counsel of the City of New York
100 Church Street
New York, New York 10007
Counselfor Defendants City of New York and New York City Department of Education
jbimbau@law.nyc.gov

RICHARD E, CASSAGRANDE, ESQ.

800 Troy-Schenectady Road
Latham, New York L2lI0-2455
Counsel for Proposed Intervenor-Defendants New York State United Teachers

rcasagr a@nysutmai l. or g

ARTHUR P. SCHEUERMANN, ESQ.

Office of General Counsel
School Adrninistrators Association of New York State

8 Airport Park Boulevard
Latham, New York 12110
Counsel for Defendant School Administrators Assoeiation of New York State

ascheuermann@saany s. org
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$ul,Rli[{l; (:0uR1' oF '11-tE $1i1iu 0Ir NI]\l. Y0RK
(:0rJN1'Y rJr Rtcr-n,roNt)

MYh'tOl:NA IIAVIDS. by lrcr purr'*trl utrd naluml gutrdinn
MlAtvlONA I)AVIDS. *rr:/., ilnd,lOIFI X-E$NI WltlClff,
dal ,

l'ldnlill's,
-ag*insl-

11{li S1'A1'L:OF NIW Y0}ll{. sr rtl..

f,,rfurf-
.".*;;1. oo 

.-''s.'ver;

Dr.lirrdrntl;, lndcx No, l0l l05l14

DL'M IIAItl"{i

Il0N, Pf llt.ll'G, [{lx*ARDil

Llricrstr)N & ot{DHlt

ir.lutiun Nort.' l9{6 - 0ll
?0r1- (ir.1
il r0.0t5
?llt " tllo
?186 - 0t7

-rrnd-

MlCl!\Fl,. htt,l.$ttF.\\,, ss f,rca;idcnr ot'ihs LINI l"hl)
FLTJ')[RI\ 1 ION (] F'ilJAC l'l HIIS. l,ocal J, Anrcric'sn
FerJcrE ti un o l" J c{rchrrs, A Fl.-Cl 10, tifir!]'l C0 t{ }3I'i,

I )ANIE|" FtitJil.l.^1Nl"Y,,rS I { t.t SK t.r ll/\ DRljl.l l;R,
K."il :f{LliliN f lifi 0 Lj S0)\'. IS ItA I il, M.dR1]N I,:2,

NICITARD t)6N[BEN€. JR., I"ONNI]TIE R, TUCK.
nnrt K,tRIifi li. MACiEE, lndirrldugily {nd $$ I'rr"Fidcnt
rlt'tlrrNpr,r,Yorh Smte t-rniid l'cqchcnl P[{ll.ll' A,
CAMh'lA RA'l'A, l\,lARK f\,1.4 Mlllllil -l'1, unrl'f 'l 

{ Il
NIW YOftK C:l'f Y l)]]PAll1'MI;Nl'Olj llDtl(:i\'l'l(]N,

I nkn"cnor" I )cl'endsnrs

x

r' 
['h ssc nrot iorrs lrtvc lrccn cu us,r l ] cltrteil i'or purp(].sc$ ul' tlis;losi rion-



ort1c. of t,rc RlohDond coully clert - Pag! ? ot , ll/2/20r5 t:'5r29 nt

tr{ yMt)FNA l}5.v I t)$. cr nt v.'llllli $'l.A'l'll Qr Nli.u..Y"alrK^srrl

l}e tbllorvirr$ pap:rs nuntre.retl I t$ l? wrre fully s,ubrdfiud on thc !.56 drnv of

,4ugrr-ct. 2015
Itrrpcr$

Nurnbcrcd

(daicr{ tr,lny l?, l0 l-s)

|.rorics of l,lotign m lJisnriss an{rgr lil:acrv b1'lntcrvcnors"gct!'nd*il* MlCllAnL
Uul,CttfW, ns Prmirlcnt of tire tfJ''ll.f{iD IrliDliRA:flON Of TAAC}'If;R$'

l.ogrl ?, Anre.ricatt llcdclniion of 'lleachr:l'*, Afl"C:lO'
*,ith Exhilritrl il$d Mcltlonilldunr rlf lxtt,

Noticr of h{*tion to Disntiss nntVor Rcnciv by Del'crrdanu 1}lA CI'I'Y OF NLIW YOltK

rurd'l'llli Nil\V \ruRK Cl'l-Y DE|IAR1'N'IENI OF [DUCAllON'
wiih Eshihirs ttnd lr{cnronutdurt o1'lsl.

x

Noricc of Molion ls lJimrisl rn<Uor Renerv hy fJcfcurlanu STAI'E OF Nf\\' YORI(*

u uiit,, u,itli Afljrmriios *nO SuppienrettroiAffinnstio' ul'Asrlslunl Attorncy Ccnersl

Srcvcn L.llmtk.$,
rvillr t'xhibits und Mem$mnduur of l.tw,

.,\llinua$on in OpFrsidon lry ltinintlflbJOl'lN KEONI \\tRl$ttl", $Idll', to Dr*'etdurts

ud httervti{rQ rs.l)elbtt dru.rt.s' Ir{ rrt ions trl Di utri ss nrtd/cr Rcnc rv'

rvith fishitrits and lHun:onrndtul ol'law

(datctl lvluy 2?, ?0 I 5)

tdilted Juuq ?fi, ?015)

Affirmstion in Opposilion rrf llltintilli lvfY0lvtl:NA DAVIDS. et al'' ro Dcfendsr:ts antt

lntcrvcnorll-Dsllndattts' Motiolr lrr Digrtiiss tll)dft)r Renew,

rr,ith Exlribits arrd lr{cnromrtdunt nf [,rtiv,

idatrrd. h4uy 1?. l0l5)

Notiee of M$rion ro Dismiss undlor Rcoe$,by lntcrvcnors'l}lt'cndiltttt $E tH c:o[ft1!'l.el rtl.

with Exhibits altd Msnrtlrundurrr of lan'.
(rlnrcd lr,lrry 1ti, l0 l.l

;r1oqico {}JlN,lotion ro Disnriss end/ol Runa| lly ltttcn'*nors-Defrindnnts l}l'lll.lP

cAtllhtAlL{'l r.{ and MAJTK MAMBRA'rfl
witlr'Exhlbits md Mcntormdum ol" law'
titutod MnY l(i,20i5) t

2

{druecl Dcccnbcr 5, }014
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'l'cnchcrs. AFl..-ClO.
(Jirted Jul.v 7, ?015)

M j:i!{gglg4.-8r1.!..D$-sLltl*r;.Jlill-s.J-aj]l.i;lLsl*y-Y$llx--tu}.-

Rsfl}. li-lcnlniluldilflr oll-sw try lut$fi,uncrrsDclblrlurts lv{lcll.AIiLi\'{LjLOI{E}\I, *s FR:$idcnt

(3irbc LiNll'rjD fED[tl,\'i]ON Ot] I:iACIlEll$, l.duat ?. Anrerican Feclcration uf

rl

l{npty At.lirnrttion b}. Dcfcrrrlun$'11'lE cll'Y t)l: Nliw YoltK antl Tllli Nll'\\/
't'birr (:n'Y DnPARTMIiN'r {lt; t'it}t.i(:A l'loN'

Lnrr b1' Intr^'dlioni.0efi:ndutts SEI'Ii COI{};N ,8 eil",

c)

tdnlr,'d ,lul.v ?, !{.ll -5}

ttcpli, Aflinr1ruion b1, ltlt$rr,en$rs-lJrrie ntlrrrrls f llll,ll) C,4['l]v1A'ldA'1"4 rrnd ]t4AitK

I'lr\.['lll]lHT'fl ,

{dstud lult' l. 30 I 5}

Rep ly ltf unrirrrurdgrn af
idnrtd Juiy l, ?0151

llcpty Mr:nrororrdunl $[ Lu$ by Dclendunts s'IA I]l: (JI N[,\\/ Yoltx. . el r#
l:l(drlcrt July 7. ?015)

[Jprrr tlru' lbrcgting FBI]crr, rhc nrolions h; dclcitdrtrtts'inil iitdt]cll$r"tlol'cndartl.t lht, iltler'

rrjirr, disJ*is$$l of lltc r,nnrplaiflts $ndior lcgvc lo rtrnr,s' lhqir Fririr rnoliuns lor like rrrlicl'*ru tlctidtd

es {'bllou,x.

'l1c prrriss' lirmiliaritl, rvirb rhc fsctr is prurunred frtint lhcir pnflicipoliort in lhiri iiti4nlion

rrnd ths rrxl$$.stivu Del'iffon anil Ordet tll"tlril C',itrrn r'Illfrcd <tlr lr{nrclr f0' 20 l5'

bi rhis *ctiol lbr * jrrtl;rnrcnt dcelnriug, singl.y rrnri in cotnbinirtion. r'ariotui st't:tiatrs ol'thc

t:liucltiuri |.fln, ts violflrits ol' An, XI, $l oI tlir Nctv York SBte. Constilution: (hi:rciNlicr tlw

lldu$itiorr Articlc), tlris {.trurt prt}iurtsly' rJrIiliul rlrri'sndunui' ttnd irrtCn'Cilor'dflerd{lltlt' ti$Crni

Irrolions to disnriss thu urortpl*irrlf rltt l,ttri{)us 8lT)ilxilt rvlriclr lh.E Coun l'rrund to bt tvllfioul ncrit,

r 'l'ir rh{j c.rLcnt rclEvanr, this articlc gitariinlcgs tu nll oll tire slud$nl:s rvillrin tttt Stltt$ ol
Nfti' \'otk u "strund hrgsic edur.'tlion".

_!

to
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Ml'MgrltA ltAYlps.

Dsfefldffrts uttd inlcr,t'cnordef'cndnrrts subrcquqotb' qpp$lcd that detcnrrir*iion to tltc

Appellrrc Divisirin, Sui:ond Dcprrtmcnt. wturr: il ha* yct bClo falendatod lorornl &r8ull]cnt. Ax of

aboirt the sRmrr rjnl*, ilru $rgre l,cgisl*tuti' undsnoo* in &msnd ceagitt ssction$ ofthe lilucction lxrv

challcrrged hy plnhrrlfl's, rr,liir& prunrptrd rlelendnnts ind, intcrrqnor-dcferulan{s to {iJc u *cond

rcund oFmtrlipns to ctisniss on rhc grourrrl rhst tlris acfiongfth*Lcgislrrturc rerdrrr'ud tltccornpldnlr

mnot und/urnurrju.tticirrhle. lfl the$lt,:rnrttir'c. dcltndantsand inlwcnor'dclbndmts nlotctl for leflv{:

to $ncw thr,ir lrri0r matinns busud un "iEro l$rrl$ not ulTircr3 rrn the prinr motiotts" rlr"E ch0nglc in

rhc la\/r," (CIrLll. l?t llcllll),lxith oI'rvhich plaintift'.r strenuously oppo$Cd. t)r$t rullulnulrl w:rs hcld

on Aug,util 3.5, 3015, ut whic.h tifitrr ducisiun rvtls rcsen'rd'

Ilxe.cpt lo tlrc oxr0nt lrurrrinnll4r providul. tlrc rDolir:ns rus dsnied.

11 prf nciprrl plnr" nlor,ontr^ &Js$rl tlts sarttc glonnds for dismisal rqi$r)Ed hy rhr tluurt tn,itri

pri*r delcnf inRlipn" 'ltr thi$ s*tqrrt, thc preselu ntotions lo di^sujs urrr c$iicnlinlly m{rliern* lirrluayc,

lo rs{r$ug $DrJ, r* suoh, arc inrprr.rpcd.v "hur,'tt trn n)flllcrs ot" lbr'l rrol of'lbred on thc pri.or motiod{s)"

f(jpl,R aA? lktl[2.J]. d.g., lh$ fllhrencnrion*J legislutivc snrendmcnt$. AeeUrdiDglt, tltssrr ftlodo$$

alr tlarictl. Neirhcr is tlre Cclurt pcrsmdt,d thor $s ah$vc sn*ndncnt$ operutrvJ lo rflrds.r ftc Friqf

motioru nur$r*riciabirr ot rnor.ll{ or (o doprilr llis Court o[subjeq nutrcr jurisrlicrion (lc* firLR

Sllltrrll!h Mellnt$tl$ulsJl:g''tgrrlr ol-Mlddlcttun, Sl AUJd 1004' 100$"1006),

Moruovr,.r, rvhile flre inrroductirrn of "ncrs l'6r',ts" tr "n char*e in fhe lnrrf'ntl1' s+rvu rstlt*

[usis lor n rclr]rvnl nroti$6 rurdcr CFLII ?l'l|(c)G), thc. motion *'ilt rrcvcrthcless bc dcnied rvhers,

as hcrc, ricilhs,r of the fr:rc4oing *lvould clurngc thu prior dstermirtntiott" rrltlre court (.lrl'), ftt this

r-ilse, th$ lcU{shturc's nurryinnl chnngus all'cctix&, f,.Cl., tltc lcnu ol'prob*lion rrnd/ul'ilre di*iplinrlry
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2015-03922 DECISION & ORDER
2015-1204t

Mymoena Davids, etc., et al., respondents, v State

of New York, et al., defendants-appellants, et al.,

defendants; Michacl Mulgrew, etc., et al.,

intervenors-defendants-appel lants.

(Index No. l01l05ll4)

Eric T. Schneiderman, Attorney Getreral, New York, NY (Steven C. Wu, Andrew

W. Amend, and Philip V. Tisne of counsel), for defendants-appellants State of
New York, Board of Regents of the University of the State of New York, and New

York State Department of Education.

Zachary W. Carter, Cotporation Counsel, New Yotk, NY (Richard Dearing, Devin

Slack, and Benjamin Welikson of counsel), for defendants-appellants City of New

York and New York City Deparlment of Education.

Stroock & Stroock & Lavan LLP, New York, NY (Charles G. Moerdler, Alan M.

Klinger, Beth A. Nofton, David J. Kahne, and Adam S. Ross, of counsel), for
intervenor-defendant-appel lant Michael Mulgrew.

Richard E. Casagrandg Latham, NY (Jennifer N. Cofl'ey, Wendy M' Star, Keith J.

Gross, Jacquelyn Hadam, and Christopher Lewis of counsel), for intervenors-

defendants-appcllants Seth Cohen, Daniel Delehanty, Ashli Skura l)reheq

Kathleen Ferguson, Israel Martinez, Richard Ognibene, Jr., Lonnette R' Tuck, and

Karen E. Magee.

Arthur P. Scheuernrann, General Counsel, School Administrators Association of
New Yolk State, Latham, NY (Jennifer L. Carlson of counsel), for intelenors-
defbndants-appellants Philip A. Cammarata and Mark Mambretti.
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Jonathan W. Tribiano, PLLC, Staten Island, NX for respondents Mymoena
Davids, Eric Davids, Alexis Peralta, Stacy Peralta, Lenora Peralta, Andrew
Henson, Adrian Colson, Darius Colson, Samantha Pirozzolo, Franklin Pirozzolo,

and Izaiyah Ewers.

Kirkland & Ellis LLP, New York, NY (Jay P. Lefkowitz and Devota W Allon of
counsel), for respondents John Keoni Wright, Ginet Borlero, Tauana Goins, Nina
Dostel Carla Williams, Mona Pradia, and Angeles Barragan.

Wendy Lecker; Albany, NY, for amicus curiae Alliarrce for Quality Education.

In a consolidated action for declaratory relief, the defendants State of New York,

Board of Regents of the University of the State of New York, and New York State Department of
Education, the defendants City of NewYork and NewYork City Deparlment of Education, the

intcruenor-defendant Michael Mulgrew, the intervenor-defendants Seth Cohen, Daniel
Delelranty, Ashli Skura Drehel Kathleen Felguson, Israel Martinez, Richard Ognibene, Jr.,

Lonnette R. Tuck, and Karen E. Magee. and the intervenor-defendants Philip A. Cammarata and

MarkMambretti separately appeal, as limited by their respective briefs, from (l) so much of an

order of tlre Supreme Court, Richmond County (Philip G. Minardo, J.), dated March 12,2A15, as

denied their respective motions pursuant to CPLR 32L1(a) to dismiss the complaints insofar as

asserted against each of them , and (2) so much of an order of the same court dated October 22,

2015, as, in effect, upon renewal, adhered to its prior determination.

ORDERED that the appeals from the order dated March 12,2015, are dismissed,

as that or der was superseded by the order dated October 22, 2015; and it is fufther,

ORDERED that the order dated October 22,2A15, is affirmed insofar as appealed

fi'om; and it is further,

ORDERED that one bill of costs is awarded to the respondents appearing

separately and filing separate briefs.

This consolidated action challenges the constituticinality of several sections of the

Education Law rrlating to the tenure, discipline, evaluation, and layoff of teachers, on the ground

that those sections permit ineffective teachers to remain within New York's public schools and

thereby deny students the "sound basic education" guaranteed by article XI, $ I of the NY
Constitution (hereinafter the Education Article) (Board of Educ., Levitlown Union Ftze School
Di,yt. v Nyquist,5T NY2d 27, 48).

The first complaint in the consolidated action was fiied by Mymoena Davids,
among otlrers (hereinafter collectively the Davids plaintitA), in Richmond County, The Davids
plaintiffs are i1 children who reside in the State ol'New York and attend New York City public
schools. The first complaint named as defendants, among others, the State of New York, the

Board of Regents of the University of the State of New York, and the New York State

Depafiment of Education (hereinafter collectively the State defendants), and the City of New
York and thc Ncw York City Department of Education (hereinafter togcthcr thc City dcfendants).
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The second complaint in the consolidated action was filed by John l(eoni Wight, antong others

(hereinafter collectively the Wright plaintiffs), in Albany County. Ihe M'ight plaintiffs are nine

parents of students who attend public schools in Albany, New York City, and Rochester. The

second complaint named as defendants, amoug others, the State of New York and the Board of
Regents of the University of the State of NewYork. The actions were consolidated by orderof
the Supreme Court, Richrnond County. Michael Mulgrew, as Presidettt of the United Fedcration

of Teachers, Local 2, Atnerican Fedelation of Teachers, AFL-CIO (hereinafter the UFT), Seth

Cohen, Daniel Delehanty, Ashli Skura Dreher; Kathleen Ferguson, Israel Martinez, Richard

Ognibene, Jr., Lonnette R. Tuck, and Karen E. Magee, individually and as President of the New

York State United Teachers (hereinafter collectively the Teachel dsfendants), and Philip A,
Cammarata and Mark Mambretti (hereinafter together the School Administrator defendants),

were granted leave to intervenc as defendants in the consolidated action,

Tlie State defendants, the City defendants, the UFT, the Teacher defendants, and

the School Administrator defendants (hereinafter collectively the defendants) made separate

motions pursuant to CPLR 3211(a)(2), (3), (7), arrd (10) to disrniss the complaints insofar as

asserted against each ofthem on the grouuds, inter alia, that they failed to state a cause ofaction,
that they presented a nonjusticiable controversy, and that the Davids plaintiffs and the Wright
plaintiffs (hereinafter together the piaintiffs) did not have standing to maintain the actions. In atr

order dated March L2, 2015, the Supreme Court, among other things, denied the det-endants'

respective motions. The defendants then made separate motions, inter alia, for leave to renew

their prior motions, contending that the actions had become academic since the New York State

Legislature had amended some of the statutes challengcd by the plaintiffs. in an order dated

October 22,2015, the couft, in effect, granted renewal and, upon renewal, adhered to its original
determination. The defendants appeal.

"In considering the sufficiency of a pleading subject to a motion to dismiss for
failure to state a calrse of action under CPLR 32ll(a){7), our well-settled task is to determine

whether, accepting as true the factual averments of the complaint, plaintiff can succeed upon any

reasonable view of the facts stated" (Aristy-Farer v State oJ' New York, 29 NY3d 501, 509

[internal quotation marks omittcd]; see Campaign for Fiscal Equily v State oJ'New York, 86

NY2d 307 ,3lB; People v New York Ci4t Tt". Auth., 59 NY2d 343, 348). The plaintiffs are entitled

to all favorable inferences that can be drawn from their pleadings {see Arisgt-Farer v State of
Neu, York,29 NY3d at 509). Thus, if the court determines that thc plaintiffs are entitled to relief
on any reasonable view of the facts stated, the inquiry is complete and the couft must declare the

complaint Iegally sufficient (see id.).

"The Education Article requires the Legislature to 'provide for the maintenance

and support of a system of free common schools, wherein all the children of this state may be

educated"' (Paynter v State of New York, fiA NY2d 434,439, quoting NY Const, ar1XI, $ l).
"[S]tudents have a constitutional right to a 'sound basic educatian"' (Paynter v State of New

York, 100 NY2d at 439, quoting Board of Educ., Leviltown Union Free School Dist. v Nyquist, 57

NY2d at 28). "[A] sound basic education consists of 'the basic literacy, calculating, and verbal

skills necessary to enable childlen to eventually futtction productively as civic participants

capable of voting and seruing on a juty"'(Paynterv Stote of New York, 100 Ny2d a|439-440,
quoting Campaignfor Fiscal Equity v Slate of Neu, Yark, 86 NY2d at316). "'Fundamentally, an

Education Afticle claim requires trn'o elements: rhe deprivation of a sound basic education, and
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causes attributable to the State"' (Aristy-Farer v State of New York,29 NY3d at 517, quoting

New York Civ. Liberlies (Jniort v State of New York, 4 NY3d I75,l7B'179)'

Here, the Davids plaintiffs allege in their cornplaint that teachers are a key

determinant of the quality of education students receive and have a profound impact on students'

lifetime achievement. The Davids plaintiffs allege that students taught by ineffective teachers-
those in approxirnately the botton five percent of teachers in New York-suffer lifelong

problems and fail 10 recovet'from this marked disadvantage.

The Davids plaintiffs allege that the statutory scheme which controls the dismissal

of teachers in New York and a seniority-based layoff system make it nearly impossible for school

administrators to dismiss ineffective teachers. Specifically, the Davids plaintiffs allege that the

following statutes pertaining to the dismissal of teachers deprive students of a sound basic

education: Education Law gg 1102(3), 2509,2573, 2590-i, 3A12, 3014, and 3020'a (hereinafter'

collectively the Dismissal Statutes). They ftrther allege that Education Law !) 3013(2), which

mandates that teachers with the least seniority be laid off first (i.e., "last in first out"; hereinafter

the LIFO Statute), also deprives students of a sound basic education.

The Davids plaintiffs allege that because of the Dismissal Statutes, school

administrators are compelled to either leave ineffective teachers in place or transfer them from

school to school. This statutory scheme, they allegg inevitablypresents afalal conflictwith the

right to a sound basic education guaranteed by article XI, $ I of the NY Constitution because it
forccs certain New York students to be educated by ineffective teachers who fail to provide such

students with thc basic tools necessary to compete in the economic marketplace and participate

in a democratic society. The Davids plaintiffs further allege that the LIFO Statute creates a

seniority-based layoff system, irrespective of a teacher's performance, effectiveness, or quality'

They allege that the LIFO Statute, together with the other statutes at issue, ensures that a cetlain

number of ineffective teachers who are unable to prepare students to compete in the economic

marketplace or to participate in a democracy retain employment in the New York school system,

and substantially leduces the overall quality of the teacher workforce in Ncw York public

schools. The Davids plaintiffs seek a declaration that the Dismissal Statutes and the LIFO

Statute, separately and together, violate the right to a sound basic education protected by the

Education Article of the NY Constitution.

The Wright plaintiffs challenge the constitutionality of Education Law $$ 2509,

25rc, 2573,2585, 2588, 259A, 3012, 3A72-c, 3020, and 3A20-a (hereinafter collectively the

Challenged Statutes). They allege that the Challenged Statutes confer permanent etnployment,

prevent the removal of ineffective teachers from the classroom, and mandate that layoffs be

based on seniority alone, rather than effectiveness. The Wright plaintiffs allege that the

Challenged Statutes ensure tlrat ineffective teachers who are unable to provide studcnts with a

sound basic education are granted virlually permanent employnrent in the New York public

school system and near-total immuniry from termination of their employment. They allege that

the Challenged Statutes impose dozens of procedural hurdles to dismiss or discipline inefTective

teachers, including investigations, hearings, improvement plans, arbitration processes, and

administrative appeals, making it prohibitively expensive, time-consuming, and effectively

inrpossible to disniiss an ineffcctive teacher who has already received tenure. The Wright
plaintiffs allege that, because of the difficulty, cost, and length of time associated with removal,
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the nurnber of ineffcctive teachers who remain employed is far higher than the number of tbose

disciplined or telminated, and that ineffective teachers teturn to the classroom and students are

denied their right to a sound basic education.

The Wright plaintiffs further allege that Education Law $ 2585 mandates that the

last teachers hired are the first fired when school districts conduct layoffs that reduce the teacher

workforce, inrspective of teacher effectiveness or quality. They allege that, in the absence of
that statute, school administrators conducting layoffs would consider teacher performance, a

higher number of effective teachers would be retained, and fewer children would sufl'erthe loss

of an effective teacher. The Wright plaintiffs allege that Education Law $ 2585, both alone and

in conjunction with the other Challenged Statutcs, ensures that a number of ineffective teachers

unable to provide students with a sound basic education retain employment in the New York
school system. The Wriglit plaintiffs seek a declaration that the Challenged Statutes violate the

NY Constilution.

We agree with the Supreme Court that the Davids plaintiffs' allegations are

sufficient to state a cause of action for a judgment declaringthalthe Dismissal Statutes and the

LIFO Statute separately and together violate the right to a sound basic education protected by the

Education Afticle of the NY Constitution. ln addition, the Wright plaintiffs' allegations are

sufficient to state a cause of action for a judgment declaring that the Challenged Statutes violate
the NY Constitution. Accordingly, the defcndants were not entitled to dismissal under CPLR
32tr(a)(7).

Contrary to the defendants' further contentions, the plaintiffs' allegations present a

iusticiable controversy (see Matter of Mantano v County Legislature of County of Sufolh 70

AD3d 2A3,211). "[T]o avoid resolving questions oI'law merely because a case touches upon a
political issue or involves acts of the executive would ultimately'underminethe function of the
judiciary as a coequal branch of government"'(Matter af Boung.lae,Iangv Brau,n, l6l AD2d
49, 55, quoting Matter of Anderson v Krupsak, 40 NY2d 397, 404). "Notwithstanding the

doctrines ofjusticiability and separation of powers or, perhaps more aptly, because of them, the

courts will always be available to resolve disputes concerning the scope of that authority which
is granted by the Constitution to the two other branches of the government" (Matter of Montano
v County Legislature of County af Suffolh 70 AD3d at 2l I [internal quotation marks omitted];
see Korn v Gulotla, 72 NY2d 363,369; Saxton v Carey,44 NY2d 545, 551).

We further agree with the Supreme Court that the plaintiffs' claims are not
academic despite the amendments to some of the statutes they challenge. It cannot be concluded
at this stage of the proceedings that a declaration as to the validity or invalidity of those statutes

would "have no practical effect on the parties" (Saratoga Counly Charnhev of Commerce, v
Pataki,l00 NY2d 801, 811). Further, contrary to thc defendants'contentions, the plaintiffs had

standing to commence these actions, as they adequately alleged a threatened injury in fact to
their protected right of a sound basic education due to the retention and promotion of alleged

ineffective teachers (see generally Bernfeld v Kurilenko,9l AD3d 893,894).

The dsfendants' remaining contentions are without merit.
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RIVERA., J.P., COHEN, MALTESE and IANNACCI, JJ., concur

ENTER:

Aprilanne Agoslino
Clelk ofthe Coutt
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